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^rofrssionH l C;ul)5.
6 E O . H .  BOI.TOIV, 

X’ I I O T O G K A .i* H E T l,
Cor. Main and Market 8t8., - - ROCKVILLE 

None but flrst-claas work allowed to leave the

A  FULL 8KT of teeth—rP P E I t  or LOWER 
—of the best quality for T e n  I to lln m  I 

All dental operauunu thoroiiuhly and carufully
performed at correepondinf; pricoH.

Extraction of teeth abeoliitoiy painless.
OBce a t rcetdence, near railroad station,

North Manchester.
S* U *  B X T B iO E S S t D o n li is l i*

C .  H .  H O I ^ T ,
r ,~ T i* a ,v e l in g -  D e n t i s t .

A t offlcc in UlsscU’s bIoi;k, North Manehcster 
W ednesdays from nine to three. •

Prices li^oderate.
WM. S. QOtLEE, 

^ t t o r n e  v - a t - L a w ,
Office—Town Records Oulldlner, 

«I.A STO IfB rB T, -  .  CORN.

Dr. R. M. GRISWOLD^
Office and Residence opposite Fuller's Block, 

BO. aCABCBESTBB.
Office Honrs, to 9 a.m., 1 to 8 p.m., and cronlcgs 

If.Bt—night eatts promptly attended.
Telephone a t offlco.

m s s  0. C. JOHNSTON,
Charcoal and Lithographic Portraits a  specialty

Hrtd ^locutiaiiist,
LEitQNS PRIVATE AND II CLASS.

S t u ^  Block, N orth  M anchester.

OLSEN, Photographs,
449 Katas 9t., Basrtftonl.

§ TBIOTLT nB8T.CLASS WORK at modes 
rate prices. INSTANTANEOUS picture-

' Entire sstlsfsctlon guaranteed.
SOUTN MANCHESTER RAILROaO.

Onud after October 6.
IiCave Sooth Mail' hestor for Manchester, 6A0. 

7J9, 940, HAS a.m.; 1A5,2,50, 5.00,0.10, 740, p.m.
CoXNieonoira. The S40 a. m, train connects at 

Koncbester fSor Temon and Rockvillej 7 30, Hart- 
f^ o n d  New York; 040, Boston, Providence, 
Hartford and New Hork; 1145, H ^ ord , New 

kM 4goetaffle;IJKn.m.. Hartford and New 
k^HK'HaraOrd, Willtaiulie and Pntnun; 
|Wggwa»d B p d t t l l^ ^

Cots o f B uffalo Bobe»,
L o ts  o f  T run ks and B ags, 
L o ts  o f  H a ts  and Caps,
L o ts  o f  Ladies’ Shopping Bags, 
L o ts  o f  L ad ies’ F urs,
L o ts  o f  L ad ies’ S ea l C loaks, 
L o ts  o f L ad ies’ F u r  - L ined  

Cloaks,
A n d  w e  are lo ca te d  w h ere  

e x p e n se s  are lo w , th e  p leb ian  
s tr e e t, and so  w e  m ak e lo w  
p rices  accord in g ly .

W e  s e l l  good s lo w e r  th a n  
th o s e  w h o  can n ot afford  it.

W aterou s, th e  H atter,
N o. 5 A sy lu m  Street.
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t ' e r  S a te *
One New Carriage,
One New Two-Seated

One Second-Hand Bnggy, 
One New Light Harness* 
One New Heavy Harness. 

W ill exchange for a Horse.

M E , MY ECO.
AOEN IS Wanted!^ lliiiktrali'd o

MORE INDUCEMENTS A genuine g
TO

TEA PURCHASERS.
Same Teas I

Same V alu e!
Same Prices!

We mean to give our customers the best values in teas possi 
ble, and have added crockery as an inducement to extend our 
tea trade. Customers will find on our couiiteis unirsual induce
ments to buy here. Teas uarranted the .Siiine asalway.^; if 
not, return and get your money.

o x j K ,  S T O O K  o r ’

L A D IE S ’ D RESS GOODS,
Woolen Flannels, Canton Flannels,

CO nO N S AND WRAPPERS
Was never so large, and prices are very low. We have ju s t '

opened a lot of '

Fine Feather Tichlng!
Which we will sell at 12 1-2 cents a yard. Many new and 

desirable styles in P rints a t h  cents a yard. W e are selling

Misses’ Gossamer Waterproofs
A k t  t l i e  T - s o w  r * r i c e  o f  0 9  C e n t «  !

Purchasers will find these big bargnlns. .

X i A D I & S ’ e O S S A B I X S R S ,
Good Cloth and Warranted, for Only $1.25.

We have received direct from the manufacturers, a very desir
able stock of

R e c a l l in g  H a w th o r n e ’s  
L e t t e r . ”

A W om an’* ITuqnict Spirit 
a  T illage Into AgltattM  

a  Gboat H an gs Itscll> .|
P ro p e r  A cccsaorlc*^

PniLADELPiUA, Oct. 17.—T heT it- 
the following: A crowd of supci-s^l 
trembling countrymen and villag 
versed in whispered tones last eve 
neath a towering oak, whose tire 
spread over a small frame dwelliu 
on the outskirts of the town o«, 
back of A too, on the Camden and I 
railroad. The strange gathering wii 
purpose of investigating the roport^l 
spread like wildfli-e throughout thetf 
that a ghost of Mrs Dietrich, the : 
cupant of the cottage, who recL 
mitted suicide by hanging, nighM 
appearance in her bwlroom anq 
moans and groans could be distinc 
Mrs. Anna Dietrich, a woman of g 
was extremely prepossessing and 
marriage had been known In the to | 
she resided as “the village bor 
After the death of her husband i 
she still lived a t that place, rci| 
liked by the entire populace. AM 
ago the fell a vietim to the w il^ 
some stranger, who afterward 
Four mouths ago a child w as^  
scandal was a great snrprise " 
With tho clmrity usually displays 
places for such unfortunates, 
tracism followed.. Tho woman ,1 
out 03 a  social leper and her 
rendered unendurable. The u 
her self-destruction a neighbor' 
mod a door in her face, after 
Jier from the bouse. Mrs. Diotr.— 
home and the next day was f o id  
by the neck, dead, in her bam, '

“ ’Fore God, there is Mrs. __
claimed ho village historian, hiii. 
down the lane. His example was foS 
a  few of the more timid.
_ Those who remained were :__

living on the place named “Wr 
tlje original discoverer of tho.| 
had not yet appeared. His t 
sot tho entire country agog, ..^ 
a  Times reporter, who was p r^  
the effect that last Wednesday 
was walking in front of the ' 
bouse, he heoi^ a  moan, wE 
come from the loft, 
woman’s bedra«Bi--and i 

hei says 1

A MANIAC IN COURT.

B e  As&aults th e  J u d g e  a n d  'Tries to  
TaRo H is  O w u Lire.

Newabk, Oct. 10.—An exciting scene oo- 
enrred in the First Precinct Police Court 
here yesterday and Judge Ricard narrowly 

 ̂amaped being assaulted by Thomas Mai-tin, 
Cwho was arrested for assault and battery, 
preferred by McGuiness, a  saloon-keeper, 

Ji s Irtiom be attacked with a beer glass on Sun- 
<! ‘iday night, and it required three officers to 

take him into custody. When an-aigned 
yesterday and told what ho was charged 
with the man, whose clothes were in rags 
and stained with blood, dh-t and whitew&sh, 
with a face all cuts, bruises and plasters, 
said: “You’ve got it down fine,'Judge, and if 
you’ll let me off I’U skip the town.”
_ ‘/^ e ll, I gbess you’ll go out of town,” said 
tFe Justice, “whether I  let yon go or not. 
There is another charge against you.”

“Why don’t  you give me the whole busi
ness In a  lump?” growled the man, “ I ain’t  
no chicken,” adding an epithet against the 
officer who arrested him.

The Judge again reminded him that there 
was another charge against him, when, with 
a horrible oath, Martin, who had been grind
ing Us teeth, sprang toward the Judge, say
ing he would get even with him. He grabbed 
several articles on the Judge’s desk to fling at 
him, but was frustrated, when bo tried to 
wrench the gas fixture off. He kept the po
lice a t bay by kickhig and shouting to the 
Judge, “I’ll kill you.”

The Judge then withdrew to the anteroom, 
and three officers then secured tho ruffian, 
but not before ho had stmek n reporter a 
terrible blow in tho face. On being dragged 
into his coll be tore all his clothes, except a 
bloody shirt from bis person, and acted like a 
madman, yelling, cursing and calling for a 
knife with wUch to kill himself,

TUnking the man was only shamming tho 
officers left him alone, but a few minutes 
Inter, when he was quiet, they returned and 
found Martin hanging to a bar a t tho top of 
the cell door. Ho bad knotted a handkerchief 
about bis neck and tied it to tho bar and let 
Umself di-ag upon tho floor. He was quickly 
cut down and resuscitated, when he again be
gan his ravhigs, adding: “I’ll never go back 
to State Prison. I’ll k5l myself first.”

In the meantime the jud]^ resumed his 
seat, and the officers and reporter who had 

__ _ been struck Jjy Martin preferred other 
“  I charges against him, and he will probably 

^ t  a long term to serve In prison. He is 
but twenty-five years old, but has served two 
terms in the New Jersey State Prison, one in 
the Eastern Penitentiary of Pennsylvania 
and several terms on Dlackwell’s Island.

KAI.iFAX- ALARMED
B y  D y n a m i te ,  B e v o lv e rs  a n d  I n 

f e r n a l  M a c h in e s .

F o u r  I r l s l i n i a n  A r r e s t e d  W ltU  a  
H u n d r e d  F o u n d s  o f  D y i ia m l te  

l u  ' I l i f l r  P o s s e s s io n —B e lie v e d  
to  lie  F e u l a u  A g e n ts .

VRRE8TED FOR WIRE TAPPING,

vantety just recwy<^ 
manufacturers f{»

^fall and winter. Bougl 
and will be sold

, of

I-jOTT^ex t lx a r i  t lx e  ILiO-^;^est!

B A R R O W S  & S K I N N E R ,
S o u t h  N I a i ic h e s t e r .

• Htvr liiVtN
Con:

vm? mo,
WHEAT and EYE.

Send for Prices.

FRANK S. PLATT, Hew HaYen.
EVEHYBODY’8 DOCTOR.

By ROBERT A. GUNN, M. D.
E verybody's Doctor contains 6S4 octavo 

pages, and Is printed on flne paper aiul hand
som ely bound. It Is sold at the low pvlco of 
three (93.00) dollars a copy, so as to bring It 
within the reach of all.

The work differs from all other hooks on 
Domestic Medicine In having the discnscs 
system allcally arranged, according to  their 
classlflcatloD. Everything Is described in the 
plainest possible language, and the prescriptions 
are written out In plain English, so that they can 
be employed by any Intelligent reader.

Druggists w in llud this hook of great adv.an- 
taae In aiding them to g ive advlco when asked  
to do so.

Dentists w ill find much Information in it tlnil 
w ill prove valuable to themselves and their 
patients.

Teachers will he better prepared for tlie per 
formance of their duties in the school room by 
studying it.

Parents win And It reliable advl,ser In every
thing rcliitint! to the rc.aring of tiudr children.

Every family can save fifty times tlie price of 
the hoi.k every year, by eonsulting It.

It is complete in all parts, and Is the most 
recent hook o f  the kind puhllsheii.

The hook w ill he sent free by mail or express 
on receipt o f  three dollars.
Address,

NICKLES PUBLISHING CO.,
Send  fob Ciuciieau . 7G7 &  7G9 Ilroadway, 
S a -A g en ts YVanted. IVew T o r k  C ity .

United States Bank,
H A . U , X F O R r > .

Chartered by the Stat* of Conneetient.
Beceivss Deposits subject to Check.

Allows Interest on Time Deposits,
Loans money on Collateral and

Discounts Commercial Paper.

t Class of Secarities for Sale.
S’lu j 'jc  r u n s :

Morgan G. liiilkeley, I'res. .fttim Life Ins. Co. 
Inines Cnniphell, Pres. U:ivine Mills, 
lolin li. 't iinloor, Parris .steel Co.
Vin. 11. Pnikeley, Merchant and Licut-to)v. of 

■State.
■iainuel Dunham, Treasurer of Dunham lloslcrv  

Co. •'
Edgar T. W ells, Contractor ,md tiuildcr.
Atwood Collins, Attorney at Law.
John NV. Welch, Treas. of Dime Savings P.ank.
Thomas O. Enders
T IIO .V I4 8  O. BAIU K U .S, P r e s .

H E lV ltV  L,. BITNCE, C n sliler .

H A R T F O R p .
AND

N E W  Y O R K
S T E A . l V I l J O A . ' r s .

Hartford for New Y'ork—Steamer Cltv of 
L aw ience Monilays, Wednesdays and P’rlAays, 
and Capitol c ity  Tucsihiya, Thursdays and Sat
urdays, at 3 o’clock P. M.

Keturnlng, le ii.e  Pier 24, East Ulver, Ncn 
Vork—City ot Lawrence, Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and ■•Saturdays; Capitol City, Moinlavs, Wednes 
days and Fridays, at 4 P . .41.

Passenger fares: One way, 91 ..’>Ut round 
crip tickets 9 3 .S O .

AffrnSri vranted fer 
Modern B A n iE S .Mew^d Histewy of Sea-fights of tlie

V.c.buh’u 'caJ Director Skipprn. U. S. N. " Address 
" Cu., 633 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa

Old Newspapers,
Ju s t the thing for Closet and Pantry Shelves, 

and to pu t under Carpets.
F i v e  O e n t H  a  I > o 5b c i i ,  o r  

a s  c e n t s  a  H u n d r e d .
- A T  T H E -

E C o r a l c i  0 £ Q . o e .

/ : n'•»»> c W
o -ise s  o f  t h e  K id n ey s e n d  ll

eotditioa, its regular discliorgc. |
p  ?  H M MS M If you arcstrCcriuc frenx j
i . . « d I  I O  s malaria, iiavo tlie 1 _

.“1”' b:'.-:oi’s,dyB:>eptic,orconstlpated,Kidney- 
•.. v'ricurc'y relievo and quickly euro. {s 

*.i '.-.e ^prir,? loclcanccthoSystcn, every J  
‘.-'CR’d t.-’.L-e a thorough course of iw ^

W eoffor for sale our Inrgc cstablUliment and 
well known business, loc.ated in the heart of the 
city o f Hartford, nnd which Is well known 
throughout the stiitc to purchiisors of China 
Glnsp, Crockery, nnd line good.

It affords a rare opiicrtutiity to a young man 
who desires to take a safe and prolitable busi
ness.

Our stock is low and will be sold on reasonable 
terms.

We arc now selling our entire stock of

China,Crockery, Glass,
LAMPS, CUTLERY,

I’ X-^V'TJEO W A T IE ,

Ricli Fancy Goods, Vases,
And a thousand other arttcle.s at cost.

JAMES G, WELLES k Co..
CHINA HALL,

27 Asylum St.* Hartford.

delibm tet 
as it onwoond a  coil of^ 
corner, threw one endi 
shaped the other end] 
stepped upon a  chair an 
maluing suspunded byj 
The misty light which j 
gradually faded away, 
again reigned the self ac 
witness of the blood cu 
he rushed out of the bd

ANOTHER WIRE TAPF

in u dA P lau  to S w ind le CoBsj 
P ool Sellers.

New Y ork , Oct. 18.—Telegraph tappers 
arrangod a plan for defrauding theJiConoy 
Island ixK)l sellers, but their sebe|>e was 
thwarted when Chief of Police McEdne and 
five of bis subordinates raided the Iroquois 
hotel, and in an upjjer room c^ to rad  the 
machinery which was intended for 
richmeut of the schemers. Albert’ Bnrtis, 
owner of the pool room at Bauer’s, 'went to 
headquarters and complained that there was 
apparently interference with the wires lead
ing into the club room. Suspicion was im
mediately 'directed to the Iroquois, where a  
man had been noticed during the afternoon 
making mysterious motions in the direction 
of Bauer’s, which were ajjparently answered. 
When tho officers raiL-cd tho Iroquois they 
found in a room on the upper flour two fine 
telegraiilnc instriiinjuts, and scattered about 
were a number oi tekgraras. In an 
ing room was a new iifteen jar battery, ^ ’ue 
wu-es of the instruments were connected with 
the trunk wires outside running from the 
city, and every preparation to tap Mie otlier 
wires for information was made. A  R. 
Samuels and one Furst were subsequently ar
rested on suspicion of complicity in the af
fair. That the swindlers expected to make a 
big haul by their scheme is evident from the 
fact that they offered an operator $500 for a 
day’s service. Tueir iilau apparently was to 
tap the wire, learn llie winning horses at the 
\\  ashington races, liold tho information un
til they couid buy a number of tickets on 
the horses and then forward the telegram to 
its destination.

,K cw  M ove to  Suppress Clilcago 
B u ck et Shops.

EUCAQO, Oct. 18.—A warrant for the ar- 
“̂ f C. P. Van Winkle and William Al- 

was sworn out on the 15th inst. by 
■» J. Barclay, representing the Western 

T fil^aph  company, charging them 
'tenspiracy. Tho warrant says .Van 
sand AUcyrn conspired to injure the 
^  the tu s te m  Union conqiany by

— : jtet; ttlMlHMUIM. A W B  has as
. imt been arrested. The trouble dates 
im last May when the Western Onion re
ed to furnish the market quotations to the 
iket shops, and rinco then has removed its 
'irs  from these offleea 'Ihe bucket shops 

not able to secure the reports that w ere 
sary to their existence and have since 
working all kinds of schemes to keep a 

lord of the markets with varying success. 
, i investigation showed that 'Van Winkle 
Md Elkom had tapped the Western Union 
wire a t the stock yards and run a branch 
wire into a  small office, where tho quotations 
were token off. Tho bucket shop men claim 
it is only a piece of spite work.

Xlie B c sn lts  o r  JTllscenegatlou.
Fldshejo, L. I., Oct. 17.—John Miller, 

the German from Cincinnati, whe married 
a colored girl hero about three weeks ago, 
has disappeared. He bad been working as a 
farm band, near Fiu.“hiug, and became quite 
intimate in the family of Mr. Hiuckmau, a 
colored resident of the town, and in a few 
days was installed in the Hinckman mansion 
as a son-in-law, having married the oul3’’ 
daughter of old Hinckman, Miss Eliza. Both 
the whites and blacks of Flushing were very 
indignant over tlie marriage and threatened 
Miller with violence unless he and his bride 
left the town. Accordingly Miller disap- 
peai’ed. The bride applied for a wan-ant 
for ilia arrest for desertion, but it has not 
yet been served.

A Postpoued  W edding.
B altim ore , MU., Oct. 17.—MLss Rebecca 

William-s, daugliter of Hon. George Hawkins 
Williams, preriJeut of the Maryland senate 
and Hon. Henry A. Herbert, member of The 
British parliament, wei-e to be married last 
evening according to an announcement made 
several months ago. Society’s best folks 
congregated about the church entry last 
evening early, but the sexton announced that 
the ceremony had been postponed, but he 
could not give any reason therefore. Some 
of the friends of the AVilliams family say the 
lX)stpouemeut was occasioned by the non- 
api)earanco of the bride’s trousseau from 
abroad, while at the Mai-yland Club it was 
thought the cause of the affair was the in
ability of Herbert to convince Mr. Williams 
of tho legality of a divorce from his first 
wife, said to have been issued in Ii-eland a 
year or more ago. Mr. Herbert is tho owner 
of the Muekross estate, tho largest in the 
south of Ireland uiwn which are located'tho 
Lakes of Killariiej'.

H iss K in g ’s Nose.
N a b h v il l e , Tonn., Oct. 18.—The case of 

Alice Marguerite King against The Daily 
American for libel has been dismissed by 
Judge Baxter. 'Ihe American said that M ii 
King, who had figured as an actress and who 
claims to bo a relative of the late Vice Presi
dent King, was a small lady witli a very big 
nusc, and ugly. Damages were laid at $.50.° 
000. The plaintiff will appeal to the United 
States supreme court.

H a l if a x , Oct, 18.—Late on Friday night 
last two young Irishmen arrived a t the Par
ker House, this city; and hired a  room to
gether. 11167 had no luggage except two 
large valises, were reqiectobly dreto^ and 
paid a week’s board in advance. They 
seemed to act so strangely, having confer
ences with unknown persons, spending their 
money freely without visible means of sup
port, nnd frequenting barrooms, that on 
Monday, after a mysterious robbery bad 
^ n  committed in a store near by, the pro
prietor of the Parker House reported them 
to the police as suspicious characters. The 
city detectives on seeing them immediately 
remembered having spotted them about the 
town in May last during the Fenian fright, 
while tho city was under special guard. 
Then they disappearei^'but returned about 
two weeks ago and remained here for a few 
days.

A detective called to make some inquiries 
about them, but they were both out. He 
went to their bedroom nnd found two valises. 
These wore opened and found to Ix) filled 
with dynamite cartridges. One contained 
about sixty pounds and tho otlWr over forty 
pounds of tho explosive, besides working 
clothes, saws, drills, caps, fuses, and two 
round alarm clocks, the alarms of which liad 
been detached and arranged with a wire so 
os to pull the ' same, to light a fuse, or for 
other purposes, a t the hour set by the clock 
to strike, thus transferring them into infer
nal machines. Experts examined the ex- 
plcsive and found it to be the strongest kind 
of giant powder. The detective waited around 
the hotel, and a t about 3 F, u., when one of 
the occupants of the room put in an appear
ance, he was promptly aiTested. The prisoner 
said that his name was Jamo4 Holmes.

“Ever been here beforeT’ ho was asked. 
“No,” replied the pi-isoner.
“Yes, you were. You were here two 

weeks ago,” said the detective.
“No, 1 wasn’t,” persisted the prisoner,
“Did you drive from Spring garden to the 

depot in a  cab two weeks ago?”
The prisoner answered “Yes.”
“■Well, what’s tho good of your lying} 

You boarded on 'Water street.”
“Well, what of that?” was the retort. 
“W hat are you doing with that dynamite 

in your room?” demanded the detective.
“I know nothing about it.”
The detective then took bis prisoner to the 

police station, meanwhile leaving some one 
on the lookout for his companion. Holmes 
did not submit to the inevitoble without 
some resistance. A t the station he was 
searched, and a lorgh, beqrily loaded bull
dog revolver, aaother ara^Usr and peculiar 
looking revohrer^ tn * ^ , ■

lAUd,

A BULL TALKS.

“ Cnclc”  R om *’ Torse \ le w  o f  P ast  
and P resent Speenlatlon.

N e w  Y ork , Oct. 18.—“ Uncle” Rufus 
Hatch gave to a reporter the following cuor- 
actcristic summary of the Etock exchange 
outlook: “Some two years tjid a half ago, 
when everybody else was fljiug a  kite, to 
the toil of which was attached some undifr 
covered railroad or some new-fangled con- 
•ti-uctlon company, I wrote siveral articles 
warning the public againgt tho day of wrath 
which was to come—has come. I t was when 
Denver and Rio Grande was considered a 
good and safe and permanent investment for 
^ o w s  and orphans a t 112. Now It is 25. 
When steel rails were selling at $65 a ton In- 

,/ of W7, and pig Iron a t UlO instead of 
$18. The country is prosperocs. The crops 
have been nnivemlly good this year, except 
a  section of the winter wheat district, and 
there is no reason, now that wo have come 
down to “hard pan” in prices, t ta t  we should 
not have continued prosperity, I t is very 
*0^  to sell $100,000,000 of securities “short,” 
but sometimes it is not quite so easy to buy 
them hock again. Take Delaware, Lacka
wanna and Western, for instance—certain 
parties were roaring and tearing around the 
street last winter calling It worth 150, The 

; same people to-day are just as positive that 
j it is not worth par, and are selling it short at 
I 112, No, no, I  don’t  think this market is 
' going to fall to pieces. I  said two years and 
; half a;o  that the man who bought stocks 
i ought to have a guardian appointed. Now, 

I  say that the man who sells stocks “short” 
to-day ought to have two guardians ap
p o in ts—except whore old roads are being 
parallelled by tbn new foods a t fifty cento on 
the dollar,”

first oesdOd ev^ 
house. The Irish 
newspapers were fou 
and in the pocket of Visf 
hotel, was a blon: book*

‘ of large car- 
-were found on 
man, tall and 

He a t
at ' '

A nother Chance for Good DcIcctlTes.
Lixcolx , III., Oct. 18.—All inquest upon; 

the mutilated remains of the murdered girt,' 
Zora Burns was begun with closed doors, audi 
tlis result will not be’made public until tlttj 
suspected parties are under arrest A large* 
number of witnesses wero subpoenaed, and it 
was testified that Zora was seen in company 
with a well known citizen of Lincoln on 8on- 
rlay evening. The inquest will p-oiiably ixm 
tinue two days.

I  Old lii io n sh  to K n o w  Better.
I  S pr in g fie ld , Mass., Oct. 18.—A success

ful bunko s’leer of Tuesday has just come to 
light, Perrit IL Sanford, aged ninety-threo 
years, of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, a man of 

j  wealth and business slirewduess, who is stop
ping witb relatives here, being the victim. 
He was induced by two young man to go to 
a room am State street, and was informed 
that by a certain siieculation be could double 
$1,000 in a few hours. Tho old man fell into 

: the trap, drew $1,000 from tho Springfield in- 
1 stitution for savings and gave it up to tho 
men, expecting to receive $2,000 at 3 p. m„ 
which of course was n . t  forthcoming. The 
sharpers have been seen about town for some 
days but have had ample time to escape.

“ I Let H im  Go.”
N e w  H a v e n , Conn., Oct, 18.—In conver

sation with tho Rev. M. H. Houghton con
cerning the published stories that his fast 
horse had trotted at tho fall races of th'e New 
Haven Racing Association and won tha fli-st 
prize, he said: “I own and drive o good 
horse, but the chestnut horse Borax I  let g.3 
about four weeks ago. He trotted here and 
that was what the sensation arises from.”

M r s . LANGTRY’S DRESSES.

T tventjollve o f  T hem  Appraised at
$5,000, but P assed  Duty Free.

N e w  Y ork , Oct. 17.‘—Mrs. Langtry rvent 
from the St. James hotel to the United , 
States Appraiser's stores, to assist in the ex- | 
amination of her eleven personal trunks, ! 
which had been taken tliere from the steamer j 
Oregon. She was dressed in a travelling suit 
of gray plaid. She was accomiranioJ by her 
maid and by her business manager.

The examination of the contents of the 
trunks lasted nearly two Iiours. Mrs. Lang
try  stood by tho whole time, giving all the 
information in her power. She exhibited 
bills and descriptions of her constumes in 
order to assist the examiner in making his 
appraisement. According to the ruling of 
the treasury department, such new arUcles , 
as she was to use proft-sioually were to i>as3 ’ 
free. Examiner Rodney Smith made tho ai>- 
praisement under diivetioa of Assistant Ap- 
prai-ser E. S. Fowler.

Nearlj- all tlie trunks oontained two dresses 
each, one in tho up[ier, and one in tlie lower 
tray. Some had three dresses, and there 
wero ^  all twentj--llve, of which all but three ' 
Were new. They had been made in Paris, 
and were of many colors and designs. Ex
aminer Smith appraised tho dresses a t $5,IJ(X), 
and found nothing dutiable.

To-day tlie fourteen trunics containing tlie 
wardrob<*s of Miv. Langtr3’'s eonipaiij* were 
examined. These wardrobes will liave to 
i»y  duty, os they are not intended for her 
wear.

the Parker 
other Irish 

coat pockets, 
left in the 

itiriiiing writing 
on Irish politics and Iridi laiidtords, such as 
might be material for coprespondanioe. '

Later on the other man was arrested in a 
different part of the city. He ggare his name 
as Wm. Becker. He also denied all knowl
edge of th.’ dynamite and of his companion, 
and refus.d to give any account of himself. 
He is of uicdium height, strongly built, with 
brown hair and lung fair moustache. In  his 
pockets were two loaded revolvers. The 
opinion of the police here are that they are 
Fenian agents. Their having dynamite with 
them from the Slates is in explicable—it could 
bo purchased cheaper here. About a month 
ago the lieutenant governor received a letter 
of warning ir.im the minister of justice at 
Ottawa concerniug a suspicious Fenian who 
left fer Ibis citj-.

PERSONAL JOURNALISM.

T h e  W o r ld  A s k s  £1 T Iio  Herald  
W a n t s  to  F I g b t .

Nev." "koRK, Oct. IS.—The AVorld yester- 
da}' c.lituriahj' asks: “Does Mr. James Gor
don Bennett, of Eurojic, desire a season of 
IK-r.̂ onal j'-iurnahsin? Xf so, ho can be accom
modated. Unlc.ss he instructs his donkeys in 
The H'jrald office, who are permitted to edi- 
toiallj" inisinanage his property, to stop ly
ing about The World we will be pleased to 
enter into a public discussion of tho owner
ship of The Herald and the peculiar charac
teristics of the owner. I t is bai*ely ixjssible I 
that there are some styles of entertainment ! 
to which the luxurious Mr. Bennett has not ; 
trealed himself, and that in permitting his j 
representatives to maliciously lie about The j 
IVorld he is preparing himself for a sensation ' 
whicli will be a sort of solace to his declining 
j'cars.'’

Tho Herald replies: “Go on, Mr. Jay 
Gould, and continue to develop yoiu'self, and 
WG will promise to give j'ou ail tho rope j’ou 
need to hang j’oursclf with.”

To-day Tho World approves of Mr. Ben
nett’s new cable and saj-s: “It is better to be 
engaged in breaking down Jay Gould’s cable 
monopoly than in making relentless war 
upon the poor newsdealers. On two occa
sions recently The Herald has published a 
willful, malicious and unmitigated lie about 
tho oivnership of The World. The lie was 
known to the man who penned it, and if he 
gave utterance to it without instructions 
from his master he is both a knavish liar and 
a fool. The question is, will Brother Bennett 
cause the proper correction to be made in his 
newspaper? Or does he really desire to enter 
upon a season of personal journalism?”

T w o Glilldren’s S iiflerlng In a  H lu e.
P h il a d e l ph ia , Oct. 18.—The secretory of 

the society to protect children from cruelty 
will shortly apply to the Luzerne county 
court for a writ to compel Mrs. John Riley, 
of Harley, to surrender two children, Ed
ward and Charles Dougherty. The children, 
aged eleven and thirteen years, were bound 
to her by Bt. John’s Orphan asylum in 1880, 
and have since been working in a coal mine 
near Hazleton, and their scanty wages were 
used to support Mrs. Rilej'. The little inno
cents ■were compelled to work long houi-s, 
and to sleep upon straw witb barely enough 
of food to keep them alive. The orphan 
asylum authorities claim that Mi-s. Riley 
was believed to be iu g od ciscumstonces 
when the Dougherty boys were bound to her.

P e r e  H y a c l i i t h c ’K O m in o u s  W o rd s .
L ondon , Oct. 10.—Pere Ilyaciuthe stated 

hero tliat it was liis intention to return from 
America in April next, in time to witness an 
internal convulsion in Europe, which event 
be feels assured will occur during tho early 
mouths of 1884 and will have its origin iu 
France. _________________

I s  i t  t h e  A m e r ic a n  H o g  7
B e r l in , Oct. 17.—Upwards of 400 person* 

are i-cported to bo prostrated by trichinosis 
in Hnxonj-, and tl;e deaths from tho disease 
are said to nuinb.-r fifty per day. Tho dis- 
ea.so is of sucli a malignant tj’po that when 
once attockeil recovery is hopeless.

T h e St. L o u is  O am blln it B I iib-.
St. Louis, Oct. 18.—The shorthand notes 

of tho investigation before the late grand 
jury, which it U said have been In the pos
session of The Post-Dispatch, have been 
returned by a mesmger boy to the circuit 
attorney. _________________

A V ery S en sa tio n a l D lro rea ,
London Oct. 15,—Among the sensational 

incidents of the coming divorce season will 
be a case In which the wife of a young mem
ber of Parliament, son of a duke, will apply 
for judicial separation on grounds rarely 
made the basis for such appliation,

T h o U to p ia  for  D lv o ress .
Chicago , Oct. 15.—One day last week 

there were sixty-six divorce cases on the 
dockets of the l o ^  courts and nearly half a 
hnndred disposed of. I t is believed that the 
divorce business in this d ty  has outgrown 
that of any other locality in the United 
States. ________________ _

SO,0 0 0  P eo p le  H o m eless .
Constantinople, Oct. 18.—The Porte has 

issued an appeal to the people to assist the 
sufferers by the earthquakes in Asia Minor, 
stoting that 20,000 of the survivors of the 
disaster in Umk region have been rendered 
homdss^ '

proi

^ 'IIM d , B a d  B ea co n .
16.—J. J . RickeU, a 

man and deacon in the 
itomr.ipnMirtr to

Oct.

A MYSTERY SOLVED,
A da A tk inson’s M urderep lC akes a 

F u ll  Confession o f th e

NelllsiK, «be Farm  H an d , Dselnres 
tb a tlse  A lone Is G nllty qrtke  

C rim e-H e Signs H is  Own  
BeaSh W arrant.

l>bsed 4MKHP4Esconshlp for ah'aHempb to 
commit UwHMiitionable crime with a yottug 
lady msinber nt the church.

THE SPEAKERSHIP FIGHT.
O ousressm aii T hom pson, o f  Ken« 

tn ck y. Favors Carlisle.
'Washington, Oct. 17.—Mr. 8. S. Cox, in 

discussing the speakership prospect, is quoted 
as saying: “I have no doubt that I  bIihII re
ceive tbe united vote of the New York dele
gation. I  have already confessed to a  ma
jority of the members from Ohio. I  think 
my support in Indiana and Michigan will 
also be very gratifying, and include, possibly, 
a majority from both states. There are some 
Pennsylvanians since Mr. Randall has been 
endeavoring to invade New York, and two 
Kentuckians, as I  hear, who are not smoth
ered in honeY'ed affection for my esteemed 
competitors. The truth is, many things will 
occur between this and the 1st of December 
that will have a considerable influence on the 
minds of demecratic membei-s of congress. I  
consider my chances good now, and i  candid
ly believe they will be much better a month 
from now.”

F owler, Ind., Oct. 10.—The report that 
Jacob Nelling and Jacob Ladd ware to hare 
a preliminary trial here caused an exciting 
crowd to congregate at tbe Conrt House. 
When Nelling was placed upon thb stand lie 
exhibited considerable nervousness, but gave 
bis evidence without He mid
that Ladd came to him on tbe night of ,tbe 
murder and inquired whether Mr. Atkkwnn 
was at home. &  replied that there was no 
ouo ill tiio bonas but Ada Atkinson. -Ladd 
then said there was a woman In Oxford who 
wished an earthquake would swallow Ada, 
os she was In her way. Ladd said he w,>uld 
go tbrou h tbe orchard to the bouse, get 'a 
drink and have a talk witb Ada. After 
Ladd left, Nelling says, be hod a presenU- 
ment that something wrong was about to 
happen. f

'VVhen Lucy Atkinson came boipe be wilk 
at tbe wood]file near tbe house, qnd he 11̂  
toned attentively to bear foototogs os she a^ 
cended the stairs to learn whether she dlaootS' 
ered anything wrong. He denied oU knowl- 
€|^e of bis clothes toing hid nnde^ the wood- 
house floor, and said ho bod nol worn the 
clothes referred to on that day. K e-hgdlift 
seen thorn when be sent them to the wadier- 
woman. Thoro was no blood on them then. 
He swore be could not remember bow T.i4ii 
was dressed, except thaCbe had pa  a resy 
fine pair of boots.

Lod'l being called to the stand denied every
thing Nelling bad said with reference 'to h|s 
visit to the house and tbe talk a l^ t  tiie'Ox- 
ford woman who would like to, have 
swallowed by an earthquake. &  was se
verely cross questioned, tbe two men being 
allowed to ask each other questfona 
asked Nelling to mention tbe colo^ of any aẑ  
tide worn by him on tbe day of 4ie murder. 
He replied that he could not remember 
clothes. Nelling placed hinnelf in a d A  
corner by his contradictory stat^nento. In 
his testimony before the Coroner m  the di^  
after the murder be said that ha left ttfa 
house at noon and did not return bntil aboOl 
ten minutes before Lucy Atklnaoiiaiffle boclc 
from Oxford, and that be did not lee a single' 
person during the afternoon. that
Ub came to the wood pile to getssa biffi 
did not enter the bouse, as te  was, afraid m  
should see something terrible, thoygh be ooff- 
leased be was afraid be could a^exploiii 
what it was he feared. T  '

The exami ation being concln&d for tbe 
day. Coroner Hitee and a detective haU an- 
otbv interview with Nelling, during srhicii 
he made a further confesslraand algiiadk 
paper bearing the following worda: '
draw all d ia i^  made by me against 
Ladd and shoulder the whole reqxmatbQtljl̂ ,' 
myseU.” It is expected t ^ t  Na’" “ ' 
lynched. There to intensg

A TERRIBLE CRAt

CONDENSED NEWS.

A reYvard ot £500 has been offered 
in Penzance, England, for the recoveiy of a 
boy stolen from his home in 'Wisconsin.

O'Donnell hopes that he may be 
acquitted, principally, he says, for the sake 
of those who have subscribed for his defenses

A complimentary banquet was ten
dered Judge John A. Appleton on his retire
ment from the Chief Justiceship of the Maine 
Supreme Court.

Eight trading schooners, national
ity unknown, drove away from the island of 
■Viadivo-stock an American vessel and then 
took possession of the island.

Jack McCabe, an escaped convict, 
was shot dead a t Port Hope, Ont., by Con
stable Rankin, on whom McCabe drew his 
revolver to prevent recapture.

Mr. Holt, Postmaster General and 
afterward ^ ’cretory of War under Bu
chanan, has written a  letter in which he de
fends the loyalty of his dead chief.

Although the fatal cases of the 
disease at Brewton, Ala., are characterized 
by black vomit, the physicians there persist 
in the assertion that it is not the yellow 
fever.

John Samuels, a half brother of 
Frai-k James, killed a hackman in a di-unken 
brawl in Kansas City.

The Brooklyn and New York news
men held another large meeting and agreed 
not to sell The Herald for two cents.

A colored man has challenged a 
white man to a duel in Richmond, Vo. 3 ^  
first instance of its kind on record.

James E. 'Yoorhees, a son of Sena
tor Voorhee-s, of Indiana, is in tbe New 
York Hospital, suffering 'with a  nervous dis
order.

During the fiscal year ended June 
30, 1883, 003,000 immigrants came to this 
country, against 789,000 in tbe pi-ecedingyear 
and 670,000 in 1881.

O'Donnell has been indicted by tho 
grand jury and hi.s trial is fixed for Novem
ber 21.

The London Standard appeals to 
America for a dispassionate judgment of 
Henry Irving.

Much damage to property and 
gi’eat loss of life has been occasioned by an 
earthquake in Asia Minor.

Four Philadelphia firemen, who
fell from ladders into a  burning building, 
had a narrow escape from death.

The remains of the North Carolina 
confederate dead recently exhumed a t the 
Arlington national cemetery were interred 
with impressive ceremonies a t Raleigh.

George Earns was foimd h a n g in g  
Stto cellar in Waterbui-y, Conn. I t  was be
lieved a t first he bad committed suicide, but 
’.t is now thought he was drugged ahH mur
dered.

'Ass B n cllle  P ln n ces B roadside lisf*.' 
a  Passenxer Train-

UniOntown, Pa. Oct. 15.—As the 11 A. 
train on the Sinthwest Road was' ^iprqiicli* 
ing Lemont Station, four m iw  nortb of 
Uniontown, it was run into by an angina *4 
Furnace Sliding with terrible effect. The 
rogular engineer not on duty, and a lit
tle furnace dinky was manned biy a yonng 
man who seems to baVe known nothing 
about his biuiness and was running at a 
rapid rate toward the croEsing. 'When be 
saw that a collision was inevitable unless 1m 
checked up, he reversed the brakes and lea^  
od off, letting tbe engine go crashing into tte  
middle of the passenger train. There were 
eighteen persons iu tbe car. Tho. scene was 
frightfnl. Men, women and children were 
knocked out of their seats in every directioiif 
and few escaped being mangled, bruised qp 
scalded. Tho car was wiapped in flames ab 
most before the passengers could - be gotten 
out I t was entirely consumed. Most of the 
passengers were bespattered with blood and 
soot, but miraculously no one was killed. 
Tho worst injuries were sustained by Mr& 
Knox and her two little children, of Connell^ 
ville. She is badly bruised, cut and st-aidoj, 
One of her children had its leg broken, and 
both were scalded about the face. J. K. 
Ritenour and wife were bruised and burned, 
but their children escaped serious injuries, 
James Leeper, of Pittsburg, had his shoulder 
hurt. Mr, and Mrs. Chew, of West Browns
ville, were bruised and cu t J. L. Woods, of 
Uniontown, was cut on the head and hand. 
About a dozen others received slight in
juries, I t is a marvel that nearly all the pas
sengers iu tbe middle car were not killed.

H oadly’s  P lu rality  About l2,G48-
CoLUSiBUS, Oct 18.—Returns from sixty- 

five counties have been received," which give 
Foraker 220,086, out of a total vote of 458,- 
146; Hoadly 2i2S,SS5; Schumacher, 6,650, 
nnd Jenkins, 1,8(41. The judicial amend
ment has received 250,912 votes, being a ma- 
joritj* of 21,889- I t is thought now that its 
majority will be about 40,000. Tbe second 
amendment has 218,574 votes, being 10,499 
less than a majority. Secretory Hewman 
thinks that Hoadly’s plurality will be about 
12,648. He arrives a t this conclusson by esti
mates placed on the majorities reported to 
him for eacK_____

N ew  H a v en ’s  S en sa tio n .
New  H aven, Oct 18.—^Bfary Ctfaiavan, ths

state's chief witness in malpractice case 
against Dr. E. L. R. Thomson, arrived in this 
city from New York accompanied by detrot- 
ive Reilly. Mr. Reilly went to New York a t 
the instance of State Attorney Doolittle and 
induced her to return with him, although she 
bad previously written to Mr. Drolittle tbat 
she would not come. The girl, who was criy 
seventeen years old, is the victim of an al
leged malpractice, and her prd^nce hero 
makes it certain that the trial of| tbe doctor 
will go on. _________________ I 1

A n E lo p em en t E n d s In  ifi^nrder.
Milw aukee, Oct. 18.—New lig^t has been 

thrown on the horrible wife murder commit
ted by the stranger Esterman or Hoffman at 
tbe South Side hotel a few days ago. A le^ 
ter was received from J. J. Hensnn, of Mis
souri 'Valley, Iowa, stoting that the pub
lished description of the murderer tallied 
exactly with that of a  man who some weeks 
ago eloped with his daughter. Further e»;i- 
dence proves tbat the unfortunate woman 
was the missing daughter murdered by Itok 
b e t r a y e r ._________________ - ^

B a lm  for  a  B le e d in g  H eart.
Blooiungton, DL, Oct. 13.—CUntou V fA  

ham, a wealthy resident of McLean CounijQr, 
is a defendant in a sensational breacu'tof 
promise cose which has resulted in a vesdiet 
against him for $10,000. Miss Ida Irving, a  
young lady of excellent family, is the' p o n 
tiff and has received the f ^  am ount^ie 
claimed for tbe loss of her affections.

D ea th  o f  a n  o ld  C oal n e r e l ia n U '
Bridgeport, Conn., Oct 18.—Ira QregOi-y. 

one of the oldest business men here, d ie ^ it 
bis residence on Ma.u sti'eet He 
years of age and the oldest coal mAiy-haft .̂ in 
New England.
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WAR OA’^INDLERS.
Commissioner D udley ’s Crusade 

Against Pension Sharks.

Determined to Prevent Veterans rrom 
F alllu s Into their Clntches he 

Takes Very Visorons mens, 
urcs to Suppress theiii.

• SATURDAY, OCT. 27, 1883.

NORTH MANCHESTER.
< C n C R C H  D IR R C T O K T .
North M. E. Cmincii. Rev. H. II. Martin, pas

tor, 
in. prayer

Sunday school nt l i  m; preaching at 1 ::10 p.
__  ̂ ayer and praise service at 7 p. m. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening nt 7:30.

CONOREOATIONAL ClIlIRCH, Rev. H. W. 
Pope. Pastor. Preaching, 11.00 A. M.; Sunday 
School Immediately after. Prayer and praise 
wervlco at 7.00. Prayer meeting Thursday even
ing at 7.30. ________________

made to startAn effort is being 
the town clock.

Justice B. F. T. Jenney has had a 
telephone put in at his house at the 
Green, this week.

The W . C. T. r  nion will meet 
with Mrs. G. L. Parkhiirst, Friday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

The Main street in this village is 
well lighted these dark evenings. 
The lamps are maintained by private 
ndividiials.

The American Laundry at North 
Manchester has perfected a colar 
and cuff machine and is doing the 
best of work.

Hartford lumber men come into 
Alanchester and go east as far as 
Bolton for good white oak ship tim
ber.

; Rev. C. N. Seymour of Tolland, 
occupied the Rev. Mr. Pope’s pulpit 
last Sunday. He preached a sound 
orthodox sermon.

It was John, not Robert Tiffany, 
who was drunk last week. We make 
the correction at the request of John, 
who says his brother is a sober man.

George B. Slater leads the list of 
heavy turnip growers. He showed 
UB this week two turnips whose ag
gregate weight was 28^ pounds.

The afternoon express stops at 
Manchester for passengers going to 
places east of Patnam and on the 
Providence division. It has stopped 
at Manchester every day this week.

The. hearing before the railroad 
commissioners on the Manchester pe
tition, which was to have been hehl 
last Tuesday, was by mutual agree
ment postponed^to some future time 
not specified.

^W- 9  learn from a 'gentleman who 
has lately conversed with the chief 
engineer of the New England road 
that the plan of shortening the route 
between Manchester and Andover is 

‘ Still under .active consideration.
Land owners in Manchester and 

East Hartford who have been com
pelled to give up land to the New 
York and New England railroad 
company arc wondering when they 
will get their pay for the confiscated 

' land.
The free illustrated lecture by 

Olin R. W ood assisted by C. H. 
Rose, preliminary to a course of six 
lectures on subjects of European 
travel will be given in Bissell’s hall 
next Wednesday evening. Subject, 
“ Souvenirs of Erin and the Con- 

'  tinent.”  Miss Fannie Wright will 
introduce the entertainmvnt with a 
musical selection.

The voting list of the town of 
Manchester this year does not tell a 
very flattering story of the progress 

, o f the town. Eighty-five voters 
have been crossed from the list on

• account of removal, death and other 
causes, and only eighty-five, appear 
on the list to be made voters. These 
figures indicate that the population 
of the town has barely held its own.

About nine o’clock Thursday fore
noon, a horse driven by Cornelius 
Sullivan took fright at the cars and 
sheering suddenly, crossed the three 

■ railroad tracks adjoining the Center 
street crossing. The bounding of the

• wagon over the rails broke the wag
on in several parts, and the horse, be
coming more terrified, ran up on the 
piazza of Horace White’s residence. 
The wagon struck a piazza post and 
knocked it down. The horse was 
stopped after running up t l ^  hill.

• Mr. Sullivan was thrown out ' and 
dragged a short distance, but 
not serioasly injured.

■Washington , Oct. 25.—Pension Commis
sioner Dudley’s fight against the swindling 
pension claim agents, begun by tlie susiiou- 
sionof fifteen firms, has created a stir among 
the whole thieving body of these gracious 
scoundrels. That they will be more alarmed 
is probable, for the fight has only Iwgun. It 
will be continued, the commissioner .sa3's, 
until the nest is broken and the practices of 
the swindlei’s stopped. Mr. Dudley is aware 
that obstnictions will be thrown in his way. 
The pension agent has alwa3-s been strong iu 
congress, and the dishonest ones appear to 
have been deix:nded for success upon their 
influence with mercenary members, while the 
honest agents have stuck to such business as 
they could properly do, and have left pension 
matters in congress to be taken care of by 
the members. Mr. Dudley says that while 
there are many of the thieving claim agents, 
there is a large proportion of them in this 
city and throughout the country who are 
not only honest, conforming strictly to 
tho laws and practice of the pension 
bureau, but are men who do not 
misrepresent or take extortionate fees, 
or fees for wliich they cannot or do not 
render service. It should bo a gratifying 
thing to learn that this is the fact, for there 
are now registered on the books of tho pen
sion bureau the names of 16,000 pension claim 
agents who are practicing before it. The 
number of agents having places of busmess
in this city has not yet been ascertained, j his wife

THE MONEY IN THE COUNTRY. ]
--------------- j

lu tercH ti i ig  SlntciJiPiit o f t b e  D i r e c t o r  ■ 
o l ' t b o  rilliit.

W a sh in gto n , Oct. 22.—Tlio director of 
the mint has prepared tables showing tho 
amount of specie and paper circulation of 
the United States in tho treasury and in tho 
banks and iu general circulation on Octo
ber 1. Tho conclusion from these tables in 

j that, on tho basis of the last national 
; bank statomoat, publisliod some time iu 

Jul3', there was an aolual not ijicreasa of 
money of all kinds in tlie hands of tho people 
on October 1 last of $19,115,035 as compared 
witlyi similar statement maile on October 1, 
1S82. It is to bo remembered tliat tho effects 
upon tlio national bank circulation of tho 
calls of three per cent b.)nds were not seen in 
tlio bank s.atcinent of July last. The calls 
had not then begun to operate. Tlio coiuii- 
troller of the currency has demanded another 
statement of tlio comlition of the national 
banks, whicli will show the amount of con
traction in national bank currcnc3‘ , and 
mako an exact btstement possible as to 
whether or not dui».ig tho 3'car tliere has 
been any actual net contraction of tlio cur
rency. __

i SHO T FOR HER BETR.<^YER.

: D angcro iiN l} -  A V on n d ed  b y  H e r  F a t b «  
i e r  W h i l e  N aviiig  a Faltb le»a i S u ito r .
I WtiiiKi-iNG, W.Va., Oct. 24.—IV iUiui .seven 

niile.s of St. ilary ’s. Pleasant (•iri:it3-, this 
stale, on French creek, resides Isaac Heniler- 
son, a well-to-do farmer. Sevcinl months 
ago his daughter. Miss Nannie J. V'i'elJs, lui- 
canio a mother, and Alexander Brown, oije 
of her suitors, left for Ohio. Lato last week 
he returned. He had retusod to many the 
girl and liad lied to eiicaiio tho law. About 
dusk last Ba nrila3'  iiiglit he and his younger 
brollier Bob wont to Henderson’s and called 
Nannie and her sister out into . lio 3'ard to 
talk over tho affair. Henderson told

KNOW-SO'ffll '̂i
A Eovival o f  Heligious'i 

and Intolerancf

The Now Faiiions Cruc^l 
Lakeville Once More

Public — No more traij 
NcrvatiM to be Ulr

Laki-Mlle, Conn., Oct. 25. 
lowing notice lias been posted in 
places about tho village;

“ Tlie ladies of Lakeville aro 
vited to the residence of Mrs. Geoi 
son, Weiliiesdav, October 24, at 
p. M. A full attendance is request 

For many hours after the appe^aace of 
these apparently innocent postcra jgj-e 
much giie.ssiiig indulged in by tho jifiagers 
as to wliat could bo their purpose. \ fiaally 
leaked out. The notice was the twal of 
another skirmish m tho religious w ^ ^ ich  
has been iu progress here for some ^nths, 
and w hich originated in the erection efc life- 
size crucilix in fi'out of tho Catholic 'Jaich. 

i The Cath lie pastor refused to remc^ the 
image at the request of some sixtylf the 
most prominent Protestant residents c'Lake- 
ville, am’ the Catholics boycotted jU the 
storekeepers whose signatures were 
to tho petition. Tho Protestants 
soon after by refusing the use of tj fnlrn 
steamer and grove to the Catholics in the

BURNSIDK.

Malaria seems to have a peculiar 
affinity for school teachers, of late. 
Mr. Pease was suffering from an at
tack the first part of last week, and 

Jldiss Little closed her school for the 
weeh, Thursday.

H  E  M  E  im B E  H
THAT

Man!

1818. THE BAT STATE STOVE. 1848. 

1883 THE BAY STATE RANGE. 1888.

The names c f only thii-ty-seven picrsons or 
firms engaged iu tho collection of claims ai> 
pear in the district business director, but that 
list is veiy incomplete. The pension bureau 
can furnish the list complete, and its appear- j 
ance would probabl3’ be almost as annoying j 
to the dishonest agents as the news that the I 
thieves among thorn were to be no longer al
lowed to plunder soldiera or their families. I 

District Attorne3’ CorkhUl is very anxious ’ 
to be assisted iu tlie fight against the robbers 
by every pereon who has sufferad from the I 
extortionate practices and misrepresentations 
of the agents. All soldiers who have received ' 
circulars from them, or paid them fees for 
services not rendered, or for promises of ser- ! 
vice they were unable to perform, are desired I 
to report to Mr. CorkhUl or Commissioner :
Dudley, inclosing tho demands made by the 
agents and to state what amounts they have 
from time to time paid to the men with whom 
they filed their claims. This course wiU fur
nish the authorities with the information 
upon which they can go before the grand 
jury to ask for the indictment of tho men who 
have clearly exceeded the law. |

Several additional names of agents have i F rom  
been sent by Commissioner Dudley to Secre
tary Teller, with the recommendation that 
they be suspended, and it is probable that an
other list wiU be made out in a day or two.
Two of these firms are among the most prom
inent ones in the ccunto*. They employ

to call his daughtera iu and 
j have the boys leave. Mrs. Henderson 
I did so. A  colloquy ensued, and Hcn- 
i dersou, becoming impatient, went out himself 
1 and onicred tho Browns to leave. A  quarrel 
I arose, and Henderson procured a rifle and re
turned to the 3'ard .nid informc.. tho Browns 
that if ill ton minutes thc3' were not out of 
sight l;e would shoot tlicin. Bob immedi- 
atsl3'  left, but Alexander remained. The 
time u,), Hundersoti coolly levelled his rifle at 
Brown, wlion Miss Nannie, who, with her 
moLher ami sister liad breathlessly watched 
the scene, rushed forward to turn the weapon 
aside, just as Heiidorsoii fired. The bullet 
struck the point of her shoulder, followed tbo 
blade and entered tho body, making a dan
gerous .wound. Henderson, unajqxilied by 
this, clubbed his rifle and rushing on Brown 
struck him. Broivn wrenched the gun away, 
and after a tussle used it over Huidei-son’s 
head in a telliug manner. Brown, it is 
understood, now sa3's that if th-e girl recovers 
from her wound lie will man'3' her.

THE DEATH OF CA PT. CRAIG.

a C aptaincy  in  an  Fn<;liNli 
K ca ln icn t to  a  Janitor.sIilp .

PhiladelphLv, Oct. 24.—.At the coro
ner's inquest on the body of Niiiian Craig, 
once cap aiu in an English foot regiment, 
and of lato janitor of the young men’s demo
cratic club, at No. 5 Merrick street, a verdict 

many persons, send out lying circulars by j  was returned of death from apoplexy. Capt. 
the cord, and the bureau is provided with ; Craig was descended from a good Scotch 
evidence of the shamefaced manner in which | family, and was sixty-three years of age at 
they have dunned their unfortunate clients, ! the time of his death. Ho was commissioned
accompanying their demands for monev with 
threats to have the coses concerned post
poned or dropped, when the agent had 
no power to prevent the approval of a 
claim once filed. The evidence against 
some of the men recommended for sus
pension is believed to be conclusive. 
One case is that of a deceased soldier’s 
mother, who writes to the commissioner of 
pensions: “ Something over a year ago I re
ceived a letter from N. W. Fiizgeraid & Co., 
pension attorneys at 'Washington, stating 
that there were many who were entitled to 
pensions that were not aware of- that fact 
I answered him, and he sent me a blank to 
fill out stating the cose. I gave him a full 
statement that my husband, though in feeblo 
health, bad several thousand dollars’ worth 
of property at the time of my son’s decease; 
that my husband died in 1875, but that he 
bad left me some means. FTtzgerald iu- 

• formed nke that 1 hadia good ’cIalni,'an(l~(CC' 
various times afterward bo called on mo 
through the mails for money. I  sent him 
$16, but having been informed by on attor
ney o f this town that Fitzgerald was mis
leading me, I wrote to know whether I bavo 
any claim or not.” Tho woman has been in
formed that she has no claim, and that a 
plainer case of swindluig could not bo con- 
^ v e d .

Another is that of a father whoso claim 
was presented by E. H. Gelston & Co. and 
rejected by the oflflee. Shortly afterward the 
same claim was filed in the name of the 
mother. This operation netted Gelsen two 
fees, the second one being downright rob
bery, o f course, as the rejection of the fa
ther’s clHi'm closed the case. Commissioner 
Dudley is determined to make a clean sweep, 
now that the work has begun. He has had a 
circular printed inquiring of applicants for 
pensions the amount of fee paid to the at
torney in the case, the terms upon which it 
is being collected, and other circumstances 
worthy of mention. A  copy will bo mailed 
to every applicant on the olfico list, and the 
replies will show the methods of practicing 
attomeya

St. Lonla Switchmen Indicted.
St. Louis, Mo., Oct 25.—Sixty-threo of 

the leaders in the late switchmen’s strike 
have been indicted by tho S t Clair county 
grand jnry at Bellville, 111. The charge is 
conspiracy, except as against the most prom
inent ones, against whom tlirco or fom’ in
dictments have been found. They are not 
only charged with conspiracy but with in
timidating and threatening and assaulting 
the men who took the places of the strikers. 
Five arrests were made, two in East S t 
Louis and three in this city. Those arrested 
aro 'William Wilson, Charles Jo3'cc, Tony 
Ferringer, William McLaughlin, and Michael 
Brozell. The last named is supposed to have 
been the chief organizer of the strike. Tho 
strikers acknowledge their striko a failure, 
and are applying for their old places, but 

I none of them are being taken back. News 
reached the city that the switchmen at 

i K ansas city had concluded to strike to-mor
row. There are also iiunors of a strike on 
the Iron Mountain road. If this proves trao 
railroad men say a general strike on all the 
roads leading out of here will likely follow.

os ensign iu the Firat regiment of foot, 
or “ Royals” (the name under which the 
regiment was originally raised’, dm-ing tho 
reign of King Widiam IV., in 1836.) His 
first service was in Canada during the rebel
lion of 1838, when he was promoted 
to the I'auk of lieutenant for expedition in 
carrying dispatches to New York from the 
base of operution-s. Ho exchanged into tlio 
Fii-st West India regiment, and while in liis 
sixteenth year’s service iu tho West Indies, 
principally at Nassau, New Providence, ho 
received his captaincy. Ho was presented 
with an addi-ess upon leaving the Nassau 
station, and his next sei'vice was on the Gold 
coast. He sold out his commission nearly 
twenty years ago, exiccting to live upon the 
proce^a A  bad investment, however, and 
carelessrliying impoverished him, and cons- 
•Spelled him'to accept the position of j^ t o r ,  
which he oqcu^ed.fei
Be leavesl^wStniMUKl iivecnudfenplou'' o? 
whom arejjiettled in Ohio.

occasion of the opening and dedic^^a_of 
the convent. Then at the Octoh 
elections, after the closest contest 
years, the democratic ticket, on ‘
Catholics were candidates for o^ g  -was 
chosen by a small plurality.

Now tlio ladies of the place have taHfpart 
in the struggle and they appear 
to retrieve the fortunes of tho F nq 
side. The call p; sted about the town 
spired by Mrs. Rudd, wife of the sq^fln- 
teudent of the steamboat compaiit','fjose 
boat was refused to tho Catholics, r.ni 
George Harrison, one of tho most iiiflumal 
ladies of the village. Tlieir object 
form an association, the members o j^ jeh  
would be bound to discharge all the Cq^oUc 
help in their employ, and subsetibe tol fund 
for the imi:orta;ion of colored sei-vaAirlrlg 
from New York, or, if necessary, froBfhe 
south. As .all tho servant girls employe hi 
Lukcville arc Catholics, tho talk of rep^no- 
rucm, it was seen, would be no easf^ie. 
Hence the secrecy observed and tho c a ^ u s  ! 
wording of the printed posters. The m M cg I 
was held at Mrs. Harrison’s residencind 
was alttnded b3‘  more than a dozen l£es. i 
Those who wero present naturally o b j^ to  
say what happened, but it is undereto^ in ! 
the village that nothing definite was do^jiL  
the meeting, many of the ladies who vere 
pre.'-ent being ignorant of the object o! the 
gal boring unlil it was announced to theil_by 
Ml'S. Harrison. It was also thought dejra- 
bio to have a larger attendance. I

The news of tho meeting has already spfead ' 
among the Catholics, and has induced njain 
tlio .same spirit c f hostility which existedjnst 
after the circulation of the petition forthe 
removal of the cross, but which has been^or- 
maiit since the town election. The succe^ of 
tlie Catholics had appeased them someu^t, 
and they were anxious to put an end tcMe 
boycotting of the storekeepers. But the pu- 
of displeasing the priest and a disinclinal^ 
on tho part of evoi-y'body to bo theflr^to 
trade with the boycotted grocers wei^*) 
groat that until this day the Catholicstof 
Lakeville purchase their kitchen materi 
the village of Salisbury, four miles 
and eschew tho local dealers. One of the pi 
cipal aggravations to the Protestants, 
more especially to the Protestant motht 
the town, is tlio fact that at 
the first week in this month 
the pastor of the Catholic] 
tlio man whom they chi 
mg the cause of aU the bittej 
ing between them and thl 
oiected to tho office of schooll 
next three years. The Catl 
uiiened this year, and tho, 
pelied the Catholic chili 
Salisbury, in whicn there 
lie schools, to attend t 
school. The result has 
the public schools where 
Awn thirty to one hiu^dred' 
erage attendance Is less t 
one school, in which four t( 
ployed, and where there were

Mr. Alfred Williams o f 45 Pratt street. 
Hartford, (,'onn., has eommeneed the fur 
season with all the requisites for doiii^ a 
large and suceessful business, v iz : a 
large stock o f ehoice Alaska seal skins 
o f  the very b -st English dyes, Martin's, 
the nrost celebrated London dyes and his 
new dyes o f this seasonare the handsom 
est, yet. although his previous colors 
were good, and his stock o f other goods 
comprises all the finest from seal, bea
ver and otter down to the coon 's, f.oin  
which he is prepared to make anything 
from a seal skin sacque to a yard o f 
trimming. He has a large corps o f  skilled 
emplo3'ees all working in different de
partments turning out work that Mr. 
Williams with his many years esperence 
is able to do without fear o f  competi
tion as a furrier. As his advertisement 
reads, his is the only store in the state 
devoted entirely to furs. A  call will con 
vince those needing anything iu his line 
that he has a fine stock to select from . *

C A F 8E  A N D  E F F E C T .
At times symptoms o f  indigestion are 

present, uneasiness o f  the stomach, etc., 
a moisture like prespiration. producing 
itching a’t night, or when one is warm, 
cause the Piles. Theefti-ctis immediate 
relief upon the application o f Dr. Bosan- 
ko's Pile IJemedy which costs 3'ou  but 
5o cents and is sold by Cheney & Co. and 
C. U. Hose. _________

CO SUMPTION CURED.
All old plu'sioian. retired from active practice, 

linving laid placed in Ids bands b)' an East India 
Ml.ssiimarv die forn'ulu of a simple vegetable 
remedy fo'r ibe speedy and permanent eu e of 
1 oiisumptlon, liroiicbitls, Oatarrli, Astimia, and 
all Throat and Lung aa'ectlons, also a po.-ilive 
and radical cure for general Debility and ail 
nervous complaints, after having tliortnigbly 
tested its wonderful curative powers in thous
ands of cases, feels it ids duty to make it known 
to ids sufreriiig fellows. The recipe will be sent 
free of charge to all who ilcsire it, with full <il- 
reetioiis for preparing and successfully using. 
Address, witli stamp, naming tills paper. Da. J.  
C. Raymond, 1«4 ..asidngtoii street, Brooklyn, 
N. Y.

OF MANCHESTER,

lias ilic lliu’stassorlnK'iii of

FUM ITUEE,
CARPETS,

AND

General Honeeli Sapjlies !
To be found outside of Boston or New York.

Chairs of every style.
Lounges of all Designs.
Parlor Suits in Variety. 
Chamber Suits, from the most 

simple to the most elegant. 
Carpets to suit all tastes- 
Window Shades, Clocks.

IB J L IR S T C D '^ ’S

BAY STATE RANGE ?

fn fact anytlilng 
home

Tvliich you may neoH to mako
and fully sus> 
reputation

Beautiful and Comfortable !

B. C. APEL.

T h ai '^ilden^Hcudrlcks Interview.
oo A pupils, there can seldom be foiCinclnnati, Oct 2 3 .-A  despatch to Tuo

Commercial Gazette accredits Mr. Hendricks 
with giving the foUowhig account of his in
terview with Mr. Tilden last September. 
They were out carriage riding, Mr. Hen
dricks says, when Mr. Tilden said : “  I think 
the great fraud of 1870 ought to bo vindi
cated, and that the democracy of the country 
ought to elect that ticket.”

“  You have but to say the word,” said 'Mr. 
Heudricks, “  and it will bo done. As for 
myself, I would not give a turn of my hand 
to be Vice President, but have all tho time 
expres.ted my' williiiguess to do my part in 
Vindicating tho choice of tho people in 1876.”

A Boy murderer.
Rockpout, liid., Oct. 23.—Francis J. 

Kelly, who was arrosted in Iilim:is for mur
der, reached here last night, and made a eoa- 
fesiton tliat, having been threatened with 
punishment by R, T. Arnett, the owner of a 
little trading boat, for whom he was work
ing, he determined, on th night of Sept. 29, 
after Arnett had gone to bed, to escape. Re
membering Yruett’s threat to follow and kill 
him, he went back, and shot Arnrtt in the 
head as he lay asleep. He took Ins victim’s 
money, set lire to tho boat, and escaped 
with a skiff. Kelly is but seventeen years 
old.

Annlveraary o|T lYebster’ s Dcatli.
Boston, Mass., Oct. 25.—Tho anniversary 

of Daniel 'Webster’s death was celebrated by 
the Webster Historical society at tho Old 
South Meeting house. Mr. A. G. Brewster 
delivered the eulogistic address. Gov. Rice 
presided, and the Temple quartet sang. Five 
hundred of the most distinguished citizens 
from all parts of the country and a thou- 
sandmemters of the society were present.

was

Buckland—The matrimonal fever 
is not at present raging here; it may
’ ere long.------Misses Mary and
 ̂Annie Dwyer spent part of last week
in New Britain.------ The farm of A.

- B . Jones has been rented to Edward 
Allen, of the firm of Gallup & Allen.

I The store is not yet rented.------
George i^ te r , who has a large milk 

' ronte, has failed only one morn
ing to seven years to travel over his
ronte in person.------ A  large quantity
o f tobacco stems has been bought by 

. the farmers in this vicinity.

Farmers’ Calf Boots, tap sole, hand 
pegged, well made in every respect, 
#2.50 a pair, at the New England 
Boot and Shoe House, Hartford.

OH In Bhode Inland.
Newpoet, R. I., Oct. 25.—Lucius D. Davis, 

proprietor of The Newport Nows, had a well 
sunk at Conanicut Park for the benefit of the 
summer residenta There are indications of 
a profnse supply of oil. The discovery has 
created a sensation.____________

Jealousy the Cause.
PmLADELPHlA, Pa., Oct. 23.—Catharine 

Rittenhouse, proprietress of a iiouse of ill ro- 
pute, was shot by George Z. Sawyer, who 
has been living with her for two years. A f
ter firing three shots at tho woman, which 
took effect in her side and back. Sawyer shot 
himself in the head, cut twe gashes in his 
throat and thrust a knife into liis breast with 
the intention of committing suicide. Ho was 
arrested and token to a ixilice station, where 
his wounds were dressjd, wliieh wore all 
slight. He was locked up. Tlie woman's 
wounds are of a fatal cliaractcr. JeaIou.sy 
is the supposed cause.

ITivo Persons. B u rn ed  to  Dcatlii.
A nnapolis, Md., Oct. 22.—A  flic broke 

out here this morning at 4 o’clock in Lewis 
C. 0103-10^3 grocci'3' store. Ho kept a coal 
oil lamp bnruing, and it is supposed to have 
exidoded. Auother explosion of coal oil or 
powder followed that awoke tho neighbor
hood and shook houses two squares awa3'. 
Tho naval academy steam fire engine, maim
ed by Eailors under Cliief L. J. M. Bo3'd, 
rendered effectivo service. Ten houses and 
nine store rooms wore destro3'cd. Two per
sons were killed, Charles Legg and his aged 
aunt. Miss Lizzie AVatkins, whom Legg, after 
he was out of tho house, went back to save.

eighteen in attendance. T1 
think that a man who is so 
public schools as the priest 
se.f to be should be relieretl 
gations of school visitor.

An attempt, and almost a 
tempt, was made to defeat him' 
tion. Daniel Pratt, a Protestarf 
was nominated tor school visito: 
estant democratic ticket, and 
nominees were substituted for the Cathol 
on the regular democratic ticket. Most'of 
ihe projierty owning Protestants supporto.! 
tills ticket, but the Protesant miners employed 
by ex-Senator Barnum were fearful that!if 
they departed from the beaten path jof 
demoorac3' Uiey would be forced to look e l^  
wliei'o for employment. Therefore, they 
voted tho Catholic democratic ticket, and, 
therefore, the Catliolic democratic ticket was 
successful and Father Lynch is school 
visitor over nineteen schools in which 
there is not a pupil of his belief. He 
has suggested that some of the schools 
that have so slight an attendance be 
closed and the schnlars be sent to tho schools 
in which tlie attendance is larger. He made 
the p'l'opositiou on tlio jilea of lowering the 
town taxes, wliioli arc this 3-car twelve mUls 
or two mills greater than ever before. But 
the Protc.staut incmliers of the school board 
have sieadil3' refused to listen to him. The3’ 
do not consider tliat tlie erection of a Catho
lic school slioul.l iiitei'l'ero with the eertfittny 
of the pulilie scliool system. The state con
tributes $1,!)U0 iicr year to the support of the 
fcliools of the town, and tlie remainder of tho 
expense (•?3,S00) is borne by the lowu.

The crucifix wliich was tho cause of these 
several montlis of religious rancor at Lake- 
villo still stands in front of tho Catholic 
church, and as tlie season advances appeals 
more and more to tiie devotion of the Catho
lics and becomes more and more objectional 
to tile Protestants.

Read what \V. I. Fonte o f  New Haven 
sa3'S in another colum n. [<>.

Bl'SIA'ESS m CALS. .
Go to Bissell fur fruits and vegeta

bles.
Gent’s Grain Creednioor Walking 

Shoes from 552.50 a pair uji, at di 
New Eng and Boot and Shoe House, 
corner Main and Kingsley Street, 
Hartford.

A fine line of lamps and crockery 
at Bissell’s.

For underwear. Woolen blankets, 
Cardigan jackets, Comfortaldes and 
general dry goods, go to the one- 
price store—R. P. Bissell.

i  Bargains in Wall Papers at H. R. 
Hale’s.

A  new .and desirable line of Boots 
and Shoes to select from at Bissell’s. 

full line of fall underwear just 
ived at W . H. C h e n e y  &  Go’s, 

imond Vly<‘R— shade in 
C i i e NEt  &  Co. 

[Bitts in vhen's pants 
D a y  & Co.

qualitj Kid anil Goat 
b o x o r  ^ain toeSvtor 
iS Ilfprice ^  at

d House,
f o r ^

'^ar. . .V,. .'f- 
IIal^, D ay &  Co.

I.ase Duiinell foulards, 10 ets. 
W . H. C h e n e y  & Co.’s

assortment of comfortably? 
Lowest prices named at 
W . H. C h e n e y  &  Co.’ s 

's calf boots 82 50 per pair at 
W . H. C h e n e y  & Co.’ s

B .  C .  A P E L ,
Furnisliiiig Uiidertuker

AND DEALER IN FUNERAL SUPPLIES
And evervtlilng helonglng to tne profession. 
Rellalilegoods, prompt treatment and the low

est prices.
Telephone or Telegraph orders promptly at

tended to dav or night. Emoa'ming and pre
serving. Hearse free. Carriages furnished when

Succeeds the celebrated Bay State Stove, so 
popular in thousands of homes dnrlmip 
yjg t̂he past 35 years; 

tains the |high
of its namesake.

It has all the Modern Improvements, is Per
fect in Construction, Elegant, in Ap

pearance, and Speedy in Opera
tion. The most desirable 

Range in ~ the market,

IT NEED ONLY EE SEEN TO BE APPRECIATED.
desired. North Manehestor, Conn.

WATKINS BROS.,
FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS,

So. Manchester.
Residence second door south of W. H. Cheney’s 

Block. Telephone connection with No. Manches 
ter.

r«

P l a v r i e d r .
In Manchester, Get. 2o, nt the residence of the 

liride’s pai ents, by Rev. S. W. Robbips, Mr. John 
M. Williams niid Miss Mar>' E., daughter of 
Aaron Cook, Esq., of Manchester.

In Manchester,Oct. 2G. bv Rev. H. H. 'lartln, 
Mr. Riehiird Curry and Miss ilary M.'rhorntun, 
both of Manchester.

In Rockville, Oct. 20, by Rev. S. B. Forbes. 
Howard llusford and Bertha M. Hale, both of 
Koekville.

Ill Rorkville, Oct. 1.7, liy Rev. N. Soergel, Ru
dolph Lauterbach to Miss Ida Euders.

In Roi-kville, Oct. IStli, by Rev. N. Soergel, 
Walter Schriimpf to Miss Lizzie Kinsey.

In Rockville, Oct 20, by Justice West, August 
Huber to Miss Amelia Scbuidler.

In ItockvMlc, Oct. -25, by Rev. O. H. Fernald. 
Mr (ieorge W. Woodlirldge of .Manchester, to 
Miss Hattie J. Balle}-of Roi-krillc.

in Ellington, Oct. 20th, Annie E. Avery, aged 
2 years, 6 muntlis.
^ ■ ___iJct. 22, Richard Forrest, aged
years 11___  _____

In V ei^ B , n m ii^ ^ c t ..  
ninnd, a g o R l years.

In N'ortli Coventry, Oct. 20,

The Quickest Baking Range
Made. 32 different sizes and styles.

T 7 7 " O O E ) .

MANUFACTURED BY

l i l B S T O W ^•9

P r o v i d e n c e ,  T fc. I .

F O J E t  g i A L E  B Y

aged K» years.
in Rockville, 

years.
Oct. 23, Riebani IS

WOOD WANTED.
ve hundred cords of hard wood 

by W . H. C h e n e y  &  Co.’s
Oysters at Bissell’s.
Squibbs’s and Wyeth’s fine prep

arations used in dispensing prescrip
tions at W . H. Cheney & Go’s.

Another ease of W ool Blankets 
just opened. Lmv jirices make them 
move at W. II. Cheney & Co’s.

Flannel Suitings in a variety of 
shades for 25c, 50c and $1 per yard, 
at W. il. Cheney & Co’s.

For Robes .qnd Blankets see our 
stock and prices. W.II. Cheney & Co.

In addition to bis nninerons kinds 
of Paints II. K. II le has recently 
taken the agency for Manchester and 
vicinity, of the II. W. Jolins Aslie.s- 
tos Paints. These ji.aints are fast 
coming into use where a first-class 
paint is needed.

IO N S  &  HcGO RHAGK,
JM Cancliester, O o n n .

liT otio<

questedAil indebted to the underffigned i 
to call at his residence and settle.

m Me’on

FiiseEnterijiinment

T

!BISSELL’S HALL

WBdiiBsilay Iti Oct. 31,
At 8 o’clock, by

Olin R. Wood and C. H. Rose,
“ Souvenir of Erin and the Continent,” 

Illustrated by 75 beautiful views just 

received from I’ aris.
Introduced by Piano Solo, "Arabesque” by

Mis& Fannie Wright.

The “  W orld”  on Gould.
New Y ork, Oct. 22.—Tlio tVorld says: 

“ There is, as ihe Sun says, ‘ nothing my'ste- 
rious’ about Gould's ‘ success.’ Tho my-steri- 
ous part of tlie busiiic.ss is tliat tho people 
have so long submiUed patiently to a sy-stom 
which makes such success picisbile; to the elec
tion of purchusablo men to legislative and 
judicial positions; to almost undisguised brib
ery ; to the escaiio of those wlio aro detected 
in tho crime, and to tlio growing, inkidious, 
secret power of corporations and money 
kings over almost every department of the 
govcriiinoiit.

Forty Persons Injured.
St. L ouis, Mo., Oct. 23.—An accident oc

curred this morning on the Louisville and 
Nashville Air Line, about six miles from 
East St. Louis. A  passenger train struck a 
broken rail, and tho engineer, feeling 
the shock, put on the brakes. AU the 
coaches passed over in safety, except the last 
two, which were both crowded. They, tipi- 
pled over and were dragged a short distance, 
when the couplings broke. Tbo scene was 
terrible. Reports state that over forty per- 
•ons were injured, but only one fatally.

Honored by Emperor W illiam .
I’uiLADELPHiA, Oot. 23.—In recognition of 

the services ill beiialfof tho imperial universi
ty and nntioiial library in Stratsliurg, which 
was destroyed dm-iiig tlio Franco-German 
war, rendered for a series of years by Col. 
M. Hiehards Muckle, of The Ledger, Em-

David Davis’ 'riicater.
Bloomington, IU., Oct. 22.—Ex-Vice Pres

ident David Davis arrived home yesterday' 
from tVashingtou City, having journeyeil 
that way homeward from a protracted visit 
to his wife’s relatives in North Carolina. It 
is said that tho distinguished statesman upon 
hearing, upon his arrival home, that Tillot- 
son & Eell, the lessees of the Drury-opera 
house, tho principal place of amusemdnt in 
tho- city, and owned by the senatiff, had 
rented the hall.to tho “ Jesse James BancUt 
King Combination,” became very much en
raged and will prevail upxm the city council 
to prevent the appearance of the company- 
next Friday night. It is hardly probable 
tliat the council will refuse to grant tho 
comlihiation a license, as most of lUinois 
towns and cities are doing.

W J B E X F * E C T T O O I ^ E J V

T H /S  S A T U R D J i Y
A L A R G E  STOCK OF

L O T
.lust from New York. In tills lot we shall offer

Arrested for Steallns A House.
Newark, N. J., Oct. 25.—'Wm. GaUagber, 

Denis Ryan, Charles Maginnie, John Ryan 
and James Quinn were aiTaigned before Jus-

peror 'William, of Germany, has conferred i tice Ricard on a charge of having stolen a 
upon him tlie order of the Red Eagle, accom- 
fianicd witli the decoration and ribbon.

Capt. Drevar Again Rescued.
London, Oct. 25 —Capt. Drevar, who left 

Dover on Monday in a miniature paddleboat 
to attempt to cross the channel, and whose 
boat, it was thought, had been swamped dur
ing a heavy storm, was rescued by a passing 
vessel. This is tho second time this month 
that Capt. Drevar has been rescued under 
iiimilar circumstances.

Tbo Prince and ItllHs Cbamberlatii.
London, Oct. 22.—The Prince of Wales is 

cultivating tho society of tho American 
beauty. Miss Jennie Chamberlain; He has 
.iskod MUlais to paint a life-size portrait of 
iier, and has offered tlio Chamberlain family 
the use of the royal yacht Aline for a cruise.

Tbe Qneatlon of H olm an ’ s Rcauty.
New Y ork, Oct. 2r3.—The Sun .says: Wn 

wUl bet five d.ilhirs that there is not a hand
somer man than the Hon. William .S. Hol
man either in llio office of tho New York 
Times or iu the establishment of tho Phila
delphia Press,

house and bsiru belonging to ex-Alderman 
Ayres of this city. Tho house, iu Elm street, 
below Adams, had been tenanted up to last 
Friday. Then a i-umor was spread in the 
neighborhooil that Mr. Ayres wanted the 
building torn down. Crowds of the residents 
proceeded, with linnimer and hatchet, to ac- 
cominodato him, and wlien ho appeared on 
the scene Monday iicthing remaiiieil of either 
building save the fouinlatioas. The result 
w.vs the arrest of llio five men. Gallagher is 
said to bo worth $50,H(K.i. Tlie others are la
borers.
lloa illoM  S e e k in g  W in t e r  < (nartcra .

T ucson, Ar;z., Oct. 24.—A siiecial dLs- 
patcli to The'Star Iroin Fort Bo'wio says: 
“ Two Indians from the ‘hostile’ camp in So
nora came in. Tin y .slated that :^rtety In
dians and four clii- fs would arrive lit Rucker 
luring Hie night Incut. Huntec*, with a 
party and suiiplics, gees out to mfcet them. 
Capt. Rafferty Js near Rucker, with two 
comiiaiiics ordered tlicre six weeks ago, ex
pecting the liostilo.s’ retarn. It is reported 
that Goa. Crook has iiilorination of tho cora- 
hig ill of tho n nog.a2c5. He. with' his staff, 
is locatcil somewhere 'uelweeu Sau Carloi 
ind the line.”

Good W in ter Suits...................................# 8  OO
H eavy O vercoats.......................................  OO
Gai'digan Jaekets-.....................................  1 OO
S^erviceable "Win.ter G aps.......«>Oc XJp'wards

Ladies’ Cloaks.
\Vc shall al.so offer I.allies’ and Children's Cloaks and Sacks nt the following prices:

L a d i e s ’ S a c k s ...................................S O  a n d  # S

C h i l d r e n ’ s  C l o a k s ,  T 'S , S ^ 4  S O  &  # S

T o a d ie s ’  C l o a k s .....................# S  S O  a n d  S O

A LOT OF KsSITTED HOODS AND SCARFS

F O T t

P A W T S  AIHD O IL S ,

W lpDOW  Q LA S S  4 P U T T Y ,

Window Shades & Fixtures,
WALL PAPERS & BORDERS

A new ami well Eclected stock of

BOOTS. SHOES and RUBBERS
For .lalc at small profits. We would call atlentlon to our new stock of Rubber Goods from

GOODYEAR’S RUBBER MEG. COMPANY,
A l l  W  a r r a n t e d .

il a m :
Comfortables, aud Ladies Skirts.

For Misses ami Clilhlren.

HARTMANN BROS.

A FULL LLNE OF STAPLE

D r y  G o o d s  at Bisseirs.
A - I

Fresh Meats & Oysters.
ONE PRICE TO ALL^THAT THE LOWEST.;

'r:



lanclifsier »m ld .

• r .

SATU RDAY, OCT. 27, 1883.

SO U TH  M A N C H E S T E R .
C n iT B C n  D I R E C T O R Y .

ar. M a r v ’8 Episco pal  Ciiuucii, Uev. Beverley 
E . Warner, Uector. sQuiIays— Morning service 
at 10.45. Evening service at 7.30. Sunday school 
a tl2 tn . Holy Coiniiiunion on the first Sumlay 
of every month.

SO U T H  W IN D S O R .
The recent rains have caused a suf

ficient rise in the river to bring down 
the Conn. River Lumber Co’s, logs in 
great numbers, but the rise has not 
been sufficient to cover the govern
ment piers and the sand flats on 
which many of them lodge. Anoth
er heavy rain will hurry them on. 
When we consider the great tracts 

Verily the matrimonial procession : of land cleared up every year by the 
inoveth ! [ felling of the forests, does it appear

Charley Hodge and Miss Julia E. j at all strange that our rain fall should 
Griswold werejin rr ied this week. I be proportionately diminishing as is 

Read the Watkins Bros. | evidenced by the comparative re
quote on carpets in another column.' of the we.alher bureau for

The South Manchester railroad j  ̂ t  i, fv i: J . The board of selectmencompany has sent its Hartford car to | , , ,
Ty :  1 . u 1 1 . : town clerk met at SmithsBoston this week to be rebuilt. i . e ,

1 Wednesday, to perfect the registry
Miss Keating of Pleasant street, There a r e  at present 419 names

advertises f,.r music pupils either --it :
their residence or .at her home. | ^

George W. Woodbridge of the
Green, and Miss Hettie J. Bailey, j The work on the parsonage is pro- 
were married at Rockville Thursday, j greasing rapidly, although hindered 

The late Mrs. F. W . Clark was in- ; somewhat by the rain. The frame 
sured in the Hartford Life and An- | is raised and covered.
Duity Insurance company for 62000. i Rev. Samuel Wolcott, D. D., of 

Mr. and Mrs. George W . Clieney Ch velainl, O., occupied Mr. Snow’s

the

and the 
hotel on

G L A S T O N B U R Y .
tV M . H. G O S E E E ,

E o c a l  E d it o r  a n d  B a s in e a *  A g e n t .
Samuel C. Hardin returned from 

his western trip arriving Saturday 
morning. lie  has been as far west i 
.is Si . Cloud, Minn., and has visited | 
many of the western cities and j 
places of interest. Clinton O. Tall- 
cott remains for a while longer and 
mav go as much farther west as 
Fargo, Dakota.

Rev. Dr. Scudder has returned 
from his visit at Chicago, after an 
.absence of ne.irly three weeks.

Miss Sibyl Carter addressed the 
congregation at the First Church in 
the forenoon,and at Buckingham lati r 
in the day last Sunday. Miss Carter 
travels under the auspices of the 
New West Missionary Connnission 
and delivered a very intevestiiig 
lecture on the work of the society 
among the Mormans in Utah and 
the adjacent territories. The work 
.IS undoubtedly a very valuable one, 
but is a feeble substitute for the law 
of civilized communities thoroughly 
enforceil by all the power of the

the re during the jiast few wcekfd’ A  ITovel Story in Real Life
Among others, Messrs. Isaac Bit>‘a(i. 
he.id, N. A. Hardin, Dr. H.^ C.
Bunce, Lewis Skinner, .lasou F.-^
Stevens, A. W . Moseley and T. J L l  and secret 
L. Tallcott, .Ir., of this village j  _  ntiua 
George D. Bartlett and w iR^d

and Pull Blast.
E I T E R A R Y  A 'O T E S .

T/tc Art Amateur for November

James P. Cornish and wife of N 
buc, have made pilgrimages to ' ih

s e cre t  O r a a n lz a t io u  o l. Y o i in s  
B len  w l io  I ia v e  H o r r ib le  O a th s  

. l lp l ia b c t s —I i i i t l -  
a  N e o p l iy lc .

__ l̂OSTOTT,
social from Jamaica. Vcnnoiit' The arrest 

confession of two youns men for couii- 
,.,T 1 V T> r> .1 ’ - . 1  / j - r i  terfciting has brought out a nwst unique
“ H ill),’ B e n . L u t le r s  cap ita l, (not gj^^of^rgauized crime. Acting under in-
for long, as wo hope.) ' formation obtained from Merton (t. Clark,

y-, 1 1 r • 1 T-i 1  ̂ now in jail, officers of the United States se-Onr venerable friends,Dr. and Mrs. cret service and the local authorities made
S.ibin Slocking of East Glastonbury,*
will celebr.ate their golden wedding, 
anniversary on Wednesday, Octr 
31st, afternoon and evening. A  gen-

gives a series of si.v admirable draw
ings by Walter Cr.ane of the superb | 
frieze, illustrating Longfellow’s | 
“ Skeleton in Armor,”  recently' 

: jiaiiited by Mr. Crane for the New-
---------  j port residence of Miss Catherine

Oct. :14.—Tho Jourmd ha.s this j'Wolfe. A biographical notice of
this po])ular artist is accompanied by 
a portrait drawn by him from his re
flection in .a mirror, by m my ex
amples of bis work as an illustrator, 
and by :: spirited drawing of his pic
ture of “ Tlie Angel of Love Avert
ing the Hand of Fate.”  The dc- 

ebina painl-
an important discovery in a wild and lonely 
gnlch in tho mountains a few miles from this 
village. They found the headquarters of a 
criminal gang which for some time lias been 
coining spurious dollars and committing dep
redations on the surrounding country. Com-

of Hartford, have juct returned from 
Earope, and were in town this week.

Rev. Walter Ela, a former pastor, 
will preach in the Methodist church 
tomorrow in exchange with Rev. 
Mr. Tirrell.

Co. G will have a prize shoot Nov. 
3d. Two members of this company 
have qualified as sharp-shooters .and 
about 2b as marksmen.

The Prohibitionist Home Protec
tion parly have circulated a ticket 
nominating Chauncey B. Knox for 
sheriff of Hartford county.

George Kish, well known as the 
husband of Mrs. Shewry, of Birch 
mountain,, died last Tuesday at the 
age of eighty-three.

Mrs. Alexander and Mrs. Camp 
have secured rooms in H. R. Hale’s 
Block, and will be ready on and af
ter Oct. 30th, to do dress and cloak 
making in all its branches.

Members of the Rockville drum 
corps think the South Manchester 
boys should have bad tho second, 
prize at their tournament last week. 
The Rockvilles took the first prize 
and the Poqnonocks the second.

Members of Drake Post, G. A. R. 
aided Thursday evening in the organ
ization of a new Post in East Hart- 
fordyto bo known as Daniel C. Rodman 
Post. The new Post will draw quite 
la te ly  for its membership npon 
Drake Post.

A. W . Chapman, who has for over 
a year managed the east boarding 
house, retires Nov. 1st to go to Flori- 

_d a . I t  is not k n o v B ^  Jkbo 
oessor will be, or wh^b'er tbe board
ing house will be kept open after his 
ronovaL '* Boarding houses don’t  
seem to thrive in this village.

Mr. J. G. Thompson and family 
moved last Wednesday to Hartford. 
Miss Maggie Thompson will remain 
here in the|family of Albert Barnes. 
Mr. Thompson was a good citizen 
and an active member of the Knights 
of Honor. His removal with his 
fatally will^e a loss to the communi
ty-

There is little said about nominees 
for representatives to be elected next 
month. The only names we have 
heard mentioned are Olin R. Wood, 
B. F. T. Jenney and Frank W . Clark 
for the republicans, and C. W . Cowles 
and Julius Pinney for the democrats. 
Mr. Cowles assures us that he will 
not accept the nomination “ unless his 
mind changes very much from its 
present state.”  The caucuses will 
probably be held next week. The 
democrats will have their caucus the 
night following the republican cau
cus, but the republican committee 
have, as usual, failed to give us any 
information regarding tbe date of 
their caucus.

ABOUT THE STATE.

pulpit last Sabbath, preaching from 
Heb, 11 : 13. Mr. Wolcott is a na
tive of this town and was a member 
of this cliurch, joining it in 1825, 
when a lad of 15, under the pasto
rale of Rev. Thomas Robbins. He 
was born,in the bouse now occupied 
by Mr. II. I.. Pinney. After com
pleting his college course he went as 
missionary to S} ria, and upon his re
turn he was installed pastor of the 
church in Longmeadow, Mass. His 
last pastorate was at Clevel.aml, O. 
He has recently purchased a place in 
Longmeadow, and proposes to make 
it his home.

The weekly neighborhood prayer- 
meetings which were discontinued 
soon after the First church was with
out a settled pastor, have been re
vived under Mr. Snow’s ininistry,aiul 
are held every Friday evening as for
merly. Sabbath school teachers’ 
meetings are held on Wednisilay 
evening of each week.

Mrs. Willis Stoughton is again 
confined to her bed by illness. Her 
advancing age with its attendant in
firmities, renders her recovery very 
uncertain.

The Misses Douglas have returned 
from New York.

Mr. Horace Vibert, who has been 
west since April, returned home on 
Monday last. He has been located 
on a cattle-ranch about sixty nr 
from Dodge City in the western p

United Slates Government against | sny m

aequaii.tances and friends to be pr'ej 
sent, and those who are unable to 
so and desire to s^nd their rogreii 
and good-wislies may send to 
care of Tlicmas H. L. 'I’alleo.t, (Bail 
lonbury. Conn.

You article on tbe Conneclki 
river at Glastonbury lias called < 
from a prominent citizen of our tou^ 
the following coininunication, wi 
1 here insert, premising that I 

in future something more 
regard to the navigatioB i#

have

the “ Great River”  of New Eaglap^ 
and “ God’s highway.”

“ I'lIE CONNECTlCrX RlVKB 
G l v s t o x i ’.u r y ” —An article iq 
last IHzRAi.n under the above 
tion was evidently written byl. 
who was but little informed al 
the subject matter. Tlie “ p#

those who are rebels, not only 
aarainst its laws, but against the 
usages of decent society. The other 
twin-relic of barbarism “ must go” 
but rose-water appliances, and an 
occasional school, Sunday, or other, 
will not cure tbe vile leprosy of 
polygamy. It is a serious que.slion
whether it is not better to stand by i of tbe government cngiiieerB 1 
our law, and see that it is mforced well on jiajier (̂ as rcgaids prolecfiWg 
w ith o u t  fe a r  o r  f.ivor,llian to treat its our lands from the encroachments 
violators or their belongings as i of the river,) but our people who 
worthy of attention or undesired as ; have lived here and watched |lie
well as unappreciated charity.

Messrs. A. A. Bogue & Son 
just now unloading a cargo of 250

j changes of the river'for 50 years 
are j and more, have but little faith in the 

project.’ W e do not yet S;c 
tons of coal for the Gla.slonbury! wherein we are beneiitt'il by 
Knitting C’omjiany at Eagle mills. j building as a part of the project, 

Gabriel Flad came in with quite a ! jetty soinetliing like a mile in len, 
load of the Eagle mills people to at- crowding the river on to instead 
tend chureh'.lasl Sund.ay. The om
nibus shines in all the thorough re-

of the Indian 
of westm^j 
ert ]

;
)edt^«U%a 
nativR temn? 
return west.

jry. The pbasi 
which Mr.

Eitely associated for 
kas not tend-

lfffeot|Dns froiSi
I does toot intend

jiairs and new paint, and will be a 
greatly prized convenience for the 
many who will make use of it. The 
furnishing of such advantages is 
greatly to the credit of the Glaston
bury Knitting Company.

Leverett T. Hollister has pur
chased tbe Hastings place on Col
chester avenue, and has moved 
there ; Leroy Nobles taking the tene
ment vacated by him on the Gibeon 
Welles place.

Mr. Philo F. Phelps is unloading a 
large quanity of fn^fizing material, 

d’ judging from ll^ht, and other 
ses, is meeting a^-eady sale t h ^ -

AN N U AL T O W N  M EETINQ.

e^^jonmtod annual tewn-raeet-

------ --------------
TWO PAIRS.

7«slB lAglTCr

eral invitation is extended to tlie iif phtecminterfeit outfits ivcro seized, includ-
tasr moulds, boxes, kettles, plaster of paris, 
had, etc. Tho most interesting part of tho 
story is the history of tho gang, wlileh hadbe- 
gtm sueb extensive operations. It is a secret 

I society of tl'.e bloo.1 and thunder varkty, 
now r.unilK'iiiig twenty-three members. It 
was organized, according to its records. 
Jane 17 of the present year. Its mcml>ers 
are yo.mg men, eighteen to twciity-ono years 
•dd, living in South Londondcri'y, Jamaica, 
■West Townsend and Wardsboro, Vt., and 
Aahuclot and Winchester, N. H. Tho band 
was governed by a cajitaiu, first and second 
officers, secretaiy', judgo of firearms and a 
board of directors. They styled thcuLselves 
the United Birds and Brothers. They liad 
organized an elaborate system of signals and 
secret alphabets, to which the officers now 
have tho key. Their secret records were 
kept by a secret system, which is translated 
according to the key by an arrangement of 
•figures. A  being represented by the figure 1, 
B 2, etc., J 1-0, K  2-0, etc. The members 
who have confesW  tell blood-curdling stories 
about the process of initiation. Each appli
cant was required to take the following 
unique oaths:

First oath— D̂o you solemly swear, upon 
your Iwnor, by all that is great and small; to 
forever keep secret what wu are about to tell 
you, unde' tho fear of being laid below the 
rays of the sun, moon and stai-s by the 
United band avengers, so help you God?

Second oath—Do you solemnly swear upon 
your honor to never tell or cause to be known 
by any being except yourself and your in 
formers the secrets we have tiOLsted to you 
under the fear of being avenged by a party 
of which you know nothing of at present, so 
help you God?

Third oath—Brother, knowing our secret 
purposes, do you solemnly swear, upon your 
honor, by all that is great and small, by tho 

j devil and all imps, hell and all its terrors, 
this world and all its dangers, tlie United 
Birds and Brothers and nil their avengers, 
never to betray or cause to bo betrayed any 
one of our party, but to always defend each 
and every one of us through thick and thin 
to tho last, upon the fear of being shot dead 
in your tracks or stabbed through tho heart 
with a nine-mch blade, so help you God?

When the last oath is administered, says 
young Clark, the applicant kneels and a 
cocked revolver loaded with ball cartridges 
is held at his head. On one occasion tho re
volver was placed at the candidate’s head 
during the administration o f the first oath. 
He got scared and stai'ted to run, but was 
brought back and the ceremony was com
pleted with some modifications. Thus foi- 
the gang had coined considerable bogus 
money. It is o f fair worku’anship. The 
gang has stolen .horses once or twice, but 
had not got quite ready to enter on the 
wholesale career which was contemplated, 

le leaders have fled and the officers are now 
it pursuit. Tho two under arrest ore 

1 $2,000 bonds each for tho United 
grand jury.

sifgns for wood-carving, 
ing, einhioidery and sketching on 
linen arc numerous and excellent. , 
There is a profusion of hints and di- ' 
ri ctions for art work, and the de- j 
partinent of home decoration and j 
furnishing is abundantly illustrated | 
and filled with practical suggestions. 
Dramatic and operatic feuilletons 
form new and interestin" features; 
the Miuiieh, Louisville and Cinnin- 
nati exhibitions are noticed, and 
Montezuma’s ‘ ‘Note Book”  is as full 
as ever of readable paragraphs. A 
careful examination of this number 
will show that The Art Amateur's 
claim to he the “ best practical maga
zine”  has a broad foundation. I’ rice, 
35 cents; per year, $4. Montague 
Marks, Publisher, 23 Union Square, 
N. Y .

protecting our meadows. As 
gards the value of our fund, and Itfaie 
rapidity with wliich the river jen- 
croaches upon it, if the writer j of 
that artie’e thinks he , can paroi^ase 
an acre of our meadow for $100, he 
had better try it. A  strip direoU, \ on 
the bank that will go under; 4he 
river in 5 years may thus be hot ght, 
but the majority of our lands c ould 
not be bought for three times his 
figures. But how rapidly docAthe 
river encroach upon ou 
will give a few-S^urcs 
measurements- 
lot was sold fpr ,1 
would have bninj 
river bad got ^ h i n  
rods of ,.||||̂  end of 
tiign five years the 
Us on to the

A t tbe inter-collegiate t 'o o t  ball Con
vention held in New York la.«t week, the 
follow ing dates for  the ehanipionship 
games were arranged:—Xovem ber 17. 
Yale and Columbia, at New Y ork ; N o
vember 17, Princeton and Ihirvard, at 
Princeton; November 24. Yale and 
Princeton, pos.sibly at New II:iven_; No
vember 24. Harvard and Columbia. , at 
Cambridge; Xovem ber 29. Yale and Har
vard. :itN ew  Y oik . Princeton will play 
two gamc.s witli Columbia, dates not je t  
arr:inged. If anj’ lovers o f  athletic sports 
Imve a desire to see a - l lu g b y ’ ’ gaiiie_ o f 
foot ball played strictly on its merits, 
they cannot do better than to take in a 
Yale-Harvai'd or a Y'ale-Princeton game.

E X I B A  O m u e m N T S
W ill be offered for the balance of month to purchasers of .

Wool Blankets, 
Comfortables,

Horse Blankets, Lap Robes,

FALL AND WINTER DNDERWEAR,
D m s M s ,  F M ,  C a i i A i s ,  c io t U ii .

W e have reduced the price of our 6-4 all wool Suitings to 
$1.00 per yard. These are the best goods in the market. Can 
be had in all the latest shades and mixtures, and at our reduced 
price'will be duly appreciated.

New patterns in Cretonnes just received also an elegant 
line Gents’ Neckwear.

Special bargains will be given in

BOOTS $c SHOES
To which we would invite your attention.

Oiir intire stock was never larger nor so complete as at 
present.

GO TO

James B urke’s
F O R

Govciuer Waller Is to be present at 
the Bridgeport Grand Army fair, Nov. 
7th.

Mayor Bulkelej* of Hartford has 
vetoed the bill increasing the firemen's 
pay, and the veto has been sustained.

James Hall, assistant editor of the 
Norwich Bulletin for some years, has re
signed his position on that p:iper to take 
a place upon the staflT of the New York 
Tribune of which paper ids brother. 
Henry Hall, is financial manager.

An up express on the Consolidated 
road Monday struck an ox-cart loa ded 
with wool at Newington, and knocked 
it into splinteis, injuring the driver and 
breaking one ox's leg.

About 50 Hartford business men have 
asked the railroad commissioners to put 
an end to the New England road’s stop
ping trains across Asylum street, in the 
jieart of the city, and many more pro- 
-test against the whistling nuisance.

They tried to punish a lot of Newtown 
violators of the liquor law the other day 
by means of detectives. When the na
ture of the evidence got out the key to 
tbe town hail was bidden and the court 
was held on tbe steps. Not a hotel in 
town would tiikc the prosecuting officers 
or witnesses to dinner, and the witnesses 
were made away with and have not yet 
been found.

Greenwich has an under-ground saloon 
known as “ Pig-eye,’ ’ which claims to 
be part in Connecticut and part in New 
York. The proprietor was recently up 
for violating the Connecticut laws, the 
case has been appealed and before it is 
ended tbe location of the state line must 
be settled. “ Pig-eye”  has been used 
since 1840 to evade the laws of both

T h e  5.40 train from New Y'oik on th 
New York. New Haven and Hartford 
railroad, Monday evening, struck and 
killed an unknown man while he was 
crossing the track near the New Rochelle 
station. He was thrown some distance 
Slid so much disflipired that even his na
tionality could not be determined.

W ILLIAM S-----COOK.

The marriage of Mr. John M. W il
liams, son of Selectman Elisha W il
liams and Miss Mary Cook, daughter 
of Aaron Cook Esq., took place last 
Thursday afternoon at four o’clock 
at the lesidence of the bride’s par
ents. Rev. S. W . Robbins officiated. 
Only members of the families of bride 
and groom witnessed the ce'emony 
which was simply performed. The 
happy pair departed on an evening 
train to New York, where they will 
remain until the first of next week. 
On their return they will occupy the 
house on Hudson street that Mr. W il
liams has lately bought and furnished. 
Both of the participating parties in 
this wedding are among onr most 
popular young people. Their lives 
have been such that we .are safe in 
predicting tbat.thcy will be promi
nent in this community as the wor
thy representatives of two of our 
most valued families.

Rev. Mr. Warner, who has passed 
this week at the Episcopal conven
tion at Philadelphia, will be back to 
occupy his .leak to-morrow. In the 
evening he will briefly review tlie 
progress of the church in this coun
try, and note some of the work of 
the convention.

PETTIBONE— IlIBIJAKI).
The wedding of Mr Hawley Petti- 

bone, superintendent in the Union 
mills, and Miss Philena Hibbard, at
tracted a large assembly to the Meth
odist church last Wednesday even
ing. 1'he ceremony was performed 
at 6:30, by Rev. H. II. Martin, Mr J. 
C. Carter and Mr. A  L Brown acted 
as ushers and Miss Flora Pettibone 
and Mr. William Hibbard as brides
maid and groomsman. Dr. Clinton 
H. Weaver officiating at the organ. 
The bride wore a dress of wliite 
cashmere, trimmed with brocaded 
satin with tulle vail. The bndes-

ifling »t 10 o’clock a. m. Georgp 
rtis was chosen moderator. The 

Several minor offices of pound Iwep- 
■p’B and sextons were filled, and tb« 
meeting proceeded to the other 
town business. Tlie reports of the 
selectmen and treasurer, as certified 
by the auditors, were accepted unani
mously. The school visitors report 
(a very excellent one, by tbe way) 
was accepted. The matter of divid
ing the sixth or Merrick school dis
trict, so as to form a new district 
comprising the mill ptopcrly and 
dwellings belonging to Messrs. 
Backer and Mayer, was acted upon 
unfavorably. The sentiment seemed 
to he prevalent that the sixth dis
trict should take some measures to 
accommodate the confessedly large 
number who attend no school, which 
will undoubtedly be done by fur
nishing an additional school-room 
either in the Factory village or the 
Center. Without objection, a tax 
of fifteen mills was voted, in order 
to continue the work, so well begun, 
of paying off a part of the town debt 
during the current year. Five ilum- 
sand and ninety-five dollars 
(•S5,095) w.as a]iproi>riated for 
school purposes. The matter of 
the protection of sidewalks was re
ferred to the selectmen to draft and 
report for adoption at a future meet- 
ing proper by-laws for that jiurpose. 
Fifty dollars was appropriated for 
Memorial day. The selectmen ])re- 
senled the report of Messrs. Jno. W . 
Hubbard, Thomas II. L. Tallcott and 
George C. Andrews,in regard to the 
claim of Isaac N. Hollister for work
ing highways, wliicli was read. It 
gave rise to considerable discussion. 
Some of it was rather personal, hut 
it was mainly conducted with good 
temper, albeit it was a little sharp at 
limes. Fipally it was voted to ac
cept the report, and to authorize the 
selectmen to draw an order in favor 
of Mr. Ilollisler for the an;5unt 
named therein as being due liim. Mr. 
John E. Tryon then resigned the po
sition of commissioner of highways 
which office he has held for the last

Congregational Chu 
owned by Dea. PIi 
east bank of the riv 
rods west of the wesj 
mer’s lo t ; three yeai 
veying lands west of 
found that the westqrj 
river was over 90 f'< 
west end of tlie Plumr 
that at that point the river has 1A 42 
years changed its bed, not onlyj its 
whole width hut over one hai^reil 
rods besides, right on to the Glas
tonbury meadows. Take tbe lot 
that the Glastonbury Academy 
stands on ; forty-five yearsago it was 
304 rods from Glastonbury main 
street to the river at that point; to
day it is only 183 rods, so that, at 
that point, the river in 45 years has 
changed its bed tlic sliglit distance of 
one Imndicd and eighty-one rods on 
to our meadows, an average of four 
rods per year; and if it should con
tinue to change to the oast in -the 
same ratio until a . d . 1930, the steam
boats will then sail where the Glas
tonbury main street now is. Of 
course i'l. depemls on the width of a 
lot, liow long il takes for the river to 
wash off an aei e, but several of our 
farmers have over half an .acre, and 
at least one over an acre, washed off 
hy till' river each year.

l e r  A s s a i la n t ’ s  T o n g u e  i n  ' f  w o .
PSBCRO, N. J., Oct. 24.—Ml'S. Josiab 

adall was attack^ on a vacant lot in 
isburg and roughly handled. Her os- 
1 placed his hand over her mouth to pre

ttier from giving an alarm and said: 
I  have you. I’vo been looking for 

for  several years.”  Ho attempted to 
) her on the ground, when Mrs. Elirkeii- 

hia hand and showed fight, 
fcg the stnigglo tho woman got Her as- 
Bt’s tongue in her mouth and bit it in 

He begged piteously for mercy. When 
f Hirkendall arrived home she found the 
|of her dress saturated with blood, evi- 

■ from the man’s wounded tongue. Sho 
ho knew the fiend’s name and would 

1 arrested.

tntAinr

KNOX'S SUGGESTION.

GOOD eOODS at LOW PRICES.
Pork Hams, 10c jier lb
Nice Porto Kico lMolas.ses, GOc per gal 
Pure Cider Vineg:ir, ‘20c per gal 
Sardines, 10c a bo.x
No. 1 (Quinces, 65c a peck
Pillshury’s Best Flour, $8.75 per bbl

O Y S T E R S  T H IS  S A T U R D A Y .
Chestnuts and Walnuts Wanted.

JAM ES E U K K E ,

SOUTH MANCHESTER.

C A L L  A.TVr> e x a .m :i t v e  I T .

■ W -  S -  O K B l i T B ' S "  6 b  0 0 - ,

S O U T H  h .4j v c h m : s t h b , c o n n . .

- o r -

W A T C H E S

Kerosene by the barrel at H. R. 
Hale’s.

maid was similarly attired and the 
groom and his attendant were in fu ll! seven years to very gener.al accept- 
dress. Following the wedding was ance, leaving the selectmen to fill his 
held a reception at the home of tlie
bride, .at which among other guests 
were present Mr and Mrs Joseph R. 
Hawley, uncle and aunt of the 
groom. Mr. and Mrs. Pettibone left 
on the Washington express. They 
will pass a fortnight travelling in 
New York State.

Oysters this Saturday night at 
Bissell’s.

New stock of Lamps at H. R. 
Hale’s.

jilace until the next annual town 
meeting. Tlie meeting, or town j'ar- 
liament as it may well be called, ad
journed about 3 i). in.

Bernard T. Williams has just re
turned from a tour to California and 
between, after an absence of some 
four montlis. He reports an excel
lent lime, but that old New England 
is the country to live in, after :dl.

The great expo-ition at Boston 
has drawn quite a number of citizens

Kobert Thaekery o f Stony Creek 
wilhout a wife. Tw o years ago, w h i l e . G a i l i e l d ,  
a widower, lie married a young woiuan friend. ‘Dorsey,’ 
from N.-w York. 'J'lie old geutleinan'S'
.son returned last week from the West.
Ho was five and twenty, tall and hand
some. Entertaining stories o f adventure 
in tile mining country made ins presence 
interesting, and in. and his young step- 
inotlier soon grew  to be fast friends.
With a slap on tlie hack he congratulated 
his paternul relative on his good  taste 
and wonderful luck. The son and liis 
stepiiiotlier grew continually more and 
more devoted to eaeli other, and the hus
band and father saw in this devotion 
only that which cheen*d Ids heart and 
made him the more trustful. Saturday 
tiiorning lie found this little note under
liis p illi.w ;
DK.U1 IIUSIIASD AND F aTIIKU: —

We love one another more than worils e;ui 
tell you. A c eaiiiiot be happy aiiart, ami so wc 
have decided to go out into the world to some 
place far away, where there can he nothing to 
Interfere with our huppliiess. W e are deeply 
grateful for the inaidfold kindnesses you have 
showered upon us, uiid we shall alwavs remein- 
her you with a love that ho lapse of time or dls- 
Umce C!in lessen, Thanks lo ygiir liberality, wo 
shall know no privntion. I’ leuse try to forget 
us, and do not attempt to “ hriiig us to justice,” 
for we know you could never he hafipy with a 
love divided. Your wife l.izziK.

Your sou, CUAULii-:.

e lg n  B o n d s  a s  a  B a s is  o f  N a t io n *  
a l  B a n k  N o te s .

AsnixcTON, Oct. 20.—Mr. John J. Knox, 
e  rontroller of the currency, says that the 

suggestion made by him in the bankoi-s’ con
vention at Louisville that tho national banks 
ibight find the consols of England and the 
rentes of France uselul as securities to bo de
posited with the treasury department to se
cure their circulation, was put forward as 
one solution of the problem presented by tlie 
Impending contraction of the currercy. Tho 
full report of his speech has not been printed, 
but he says that ho offered the suggestion 
more in the way of inviting dis
cussion than as a recommendation 
for congressional action. It did not 
seem to him, he said, that any danger was to 
be apprehended because it was intimated that 
investments in foreign securities by the na<- 
tional banks had been suggested. British 
and French bankers had not hesitated to take 
onr securities, and they had held them as 
good without fear that tho United States 
would repudiate them because held abroad, i 
He did not think the investments in them 
would amount to more than 520,000,000 if 
such investments were allowed. Dr. Kiiox 
does not know whether he will embody this 
suggestion in his annual report or not. It 
was put forward at Louisville to invito dis
cussion, but he finds that Ohio jiolitics was 
so much more interesting at tho time the ad
dress was delivered that tho suggestion did 
not attract general attention or wide criti
cism.

U o w  D o r s e y  F e e l s .
Ne w  Y ork , Oct. 22.—“ Gath” says in tho 

Tribune: “ 1 have seen a gentleman just re
turned from Mr. Dorsey’s ranch in Now 
Meiico. He says than he found the cx-sena- 
tor very much depressi'd and melancholy, 
not so much from his trial, although that hud 
kept him under a terrible uervous tension for 
two years, as because ot tho great mistake ho 
discovers that ho mado in criticizing Pi'esi- 

ivho was so many yeai'S hia 
said my iuformaut, is a 

man very easily im,»oseii upen, although he 
has much cleverness. After lie weut out to 
his p,ace, iiopiiig to bo relieved from man
kind for some time while ho might rccuiierate, 
a reporter was dlsimlched oh that long dis
tance to poke him up again. He was in bad 
physical aud mental health, somewhat care
less in his mental habits, and things were 
gotten out of bun which in liis natural miud 
he would never have said, and probably did 
not mean. After that, mou wiio had stood 
by bun for his good quahties and misfortunes 
through years, wrote him depreciating letters 
upon these interviews, wnich wore made to 
beUttle and even befoul the dead man. Since 
that time he bos been more depressed than 
Ilia friends have ever known him to be. He 
is not good company now for his acquaint
ances and thdy hope that ho will be let alone 
and clothed in ids riglit miud at an early 
day.’ ” ___________________

t'ONSiSTIXG or
S w is s  IV n tc lies ,

W H lth a m  W a tc h e s ,
I la u ip d e n  W a tc h e s ,

K lg iu  W a tc h e s ,
.S p r iu g fle ld  C 1II-) W a tc h e s .

ill all styles of Gold, Silver .ami Slekel.

A We.at Hai'tfoi'd woman who sells 
butter is said to have made a very 
••spec" by buying oleoniargarine in 
llai'tfoi'd. w oikiiig it into small rolls 
and selling it as prime dairy butter at an 
advance o f 10 cents a |iound.

.\ I'omplcte assortment of

£ n r  D r o p s ,
P iu s , B r a c e lo t s .

S le e v e  B u t to n s ,
S tu d s , ^ V a tc lin tid  IVerk C hains*

A full line of Gent’s ami Ladies' rings in solid 
gold. Large Slock of silver and silver plated 
wave; als(» :i good a.-̂ fyortiiiciit of

O L O O I C S .

Just received a large stock o f

Sp e ctacle s and Eye G lasses,
.vt prico:^ ranging from r»0c. to

C. TIFFANY & CO.,
Soiitli Manchester.

CARPETS.
For one week from  date we offer Special Inducements

To those wishing to buy Carpets. Wo shall sell

A I X  - W o o l  C a r p e t s  !

A t -65c. to 95c. Per Y a id .
---------- W F H A V E  SOME CHOICE PATTERNS I N -----------

T A P E S T R Y !
Whicli w ; will sell at a hargsin. A Large Lot of

« a ;
.lust Uccelveti, of tlio Latest Stylos ami Colors.

WATEIIIS BEOS.
So. Manchester, Oct. 20.

B A R G A IN  COLUM N.

S T A M P X i r C
For Kensington Emhronlcry, Outline Work, 

Kraldimr, cte. Newest .Styles of 1 at* 
terns kept on hand.

.Ml orders executed at short notice at 
reasonable prices, by

R O BER T RAE,
P in e  S t ;  a^outh M a n ch este r .

Please call and examine patterns.

Some of tie Things
y o r  C A N  F I N D  A T

H a l e ' s  D r u g s t o r e !

Advertisements ot forty words or less Inserted 
in this column for twenty-five cents per week 
payable invariably in advance.

HO B S F S  f o r  S A L K . Two good work 
horses. W ill sell cheap as I have no use 

for them. Apply to C. O. W OLCDTT,
Uuckland, Ct.

TO RRNT.—A desirable flrsLfloor tenement 
ot five rooms. £ .  T . CAUBIKU.

TO B E N T — A single liouse of seven rooms;
plenty of cistern and well water. Inquire 

of ~ _________________S. G . SW EET.

TO BENT—A  desirable tenement In the 
Smith Building, opposite Hale’s Drug 

store. For particulars inquire of L . IV. HOUSE 
on the premises.

Fo b  S A E E  c h e a p —a  second-hand fur- 
nacc, suitable for heating a small house. 

Apply to E. C H II.H A R D ,
or Emmons & McCormack.

W A N T E D — A girl to do general housework.
Apply to R. HOUMEUS, South

Manchester.

able for a small family. Kent$8. A 1m  for 
sale, a clicap business wagon in good running 
order. F. H. LEW IS.

W A N T -E D -B y  a young girl, a situaUon to 
do light housework or second work. W ill 

he for a few days at Mrs. F . G, Clarke’ s, Buck* 
land, Conn.

F l o w i n g  E p  $ 3 0 ,0 0 0  o n  t lic  B e n d e r  ,
Farm . |

C h e po pa , Kan.. Oct. 2 .—The scene of the 
murders committed by the notorious Bonder 
family, near Chorrydale, Kan., is again tl>o 
iheater of interest and excitement. For a 
bug time passed the farm occupied by the
lenders has been owned and run by J. C.  ̂ ^Tobacco, Confectionery, Teas, 

A bou t ten days ago Murphy,white K „ ;v n s U ,,7nr.s.

Drugs, Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty; 
Paint Brushes, Putty Knives, Toilet 
Soaps, Brushes, Sponges, Perfumery, 
Patent Medicines, Chemicals, Cigars

Nurphy. About ten clays ago juurpny.wune | p  „  * Cnipp, P ocket K nives Razors. - -- plowing, unearthed a sealed tin can, which, ; Coffees, Spices, P ock et IVim es.KJZOrs,
pretty i on being opened, was found to contain a lot iA\ allots, .Tewelry, Pictures, P icture 

otgreenbacks, silver, aud gold, amounting iu Frames, Lamps, Chimneys, Decorated 
all to more than 53O,(J0l). It is supposed that ‘  .
tile money is tho procoodc* of a few of the 
many robberies and mui’ders of tho Beiidei*s,

SH^rphy is elatod with tho “ hud,” and pro-
At Bedworlb. England, reeently a pig- A,' ^ ’’“ ‘‘I

Shades, Gent’s Neck Wear, Worsteds, 
Butterick’s Patterns, Stationery, 
Newspapers and Magazines, Tickets 
to or from Eurojic, Laundry Office,

C R E A t l K R V

B u t t e r - M i l k !
For Feeding Hogs.

O N E  C E N T  A  G A L L O N .

Bring along your barrels aud get them filled 
at once.

W apping Cream ery Go.
O C T O B E R , ‘AS, 1 8 8 3 .

N OTICZS.
Th e  Snbsoribcr having purchased of the 

Messrs. Hubbard tho MorthUauebesierand 
Hartford Express line, respectfully gives notice 

to the public that on Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays he will fidthfullyiind promptly attendte 
all orders entrusted to hia eoreand that he will 
endeavor to make his scrvlcoa and rates satisfact
ory to all, trusting thereby h> receive the liberal 
mitronage of the public. Headquarters at the 
Drug Store of Chas. Bose, North Manchester and 
nt Barton’s I.ivcry Stable, 150 State St.. Hart
ford . Tclephono connections at both places.

FRANK U. H A L L , 
North Manchester, Sept. 2 0 ,18RJ.

A U C T IO N .
I will sell at auction on

Saturday, October 27tli, 1888,
at two o'clock in tho afternoon, on the premises, 
to close the Estate, the house and lot belonging 
to the Estate o f late Harriet Hill. Said property 

Is situated in

NORTH MANCHESTER,
near the Carriage Manufactury of Mr. Maloney, 
and is very desirably located hir occupancy or 
rental, bel Kg situated uear Churches, School, 
Manufactories and B. R. Depot.

Terms of Sale mado known at time of Auction.
AA BON COOK, 

Administrator.
Manchester, Sept. 28,1883.

con was mali'liod to llv ..no wile ag ni.sc wiU bo contested by fnen.ls of the vie- A gency for Manchester Herald, H ale s
a ponv trotting In,If a mile, 'nu- nice ; ^  Beuders, who assert that they c a n ................................................  .
«  !is d. eld.Mtlv novel and intere.stlng. the I bV.tify a j^rtion of the mom-y. Partiv-saro
pigeon w inning llie race and tlie slakes, hT  “  r
which were fixed at £2.j. hope of fluffing more money.

Inks, Hale’s Condition Powders, 
Hale’s Flavoring Extracts, Hale’s 
Composition, Etc., Etc.

MISS KEATING, 
Teacher of Fia&o and Cabinet Organ.

Lessons at pupils’ homes, or at her residence.

Pleasant St., So. Manchester.
TEBIHS BEABONABEE.

NOTICE.
THE Selectmen and Town Clerk of the Town 

of Manchester will be In session at the 
town hail for the admission oAthose persons 
who shall be found qualified to become electors 
of (his .State, on Wednesday, October 24, IfSS, 
from 9 o’clock a. m . to 5 o’clock p . m ^ Also, on 
Monday, October 29, 1883, from 9 o’clock a. m. to 
7 o'clock p. m. They will also meet on Monday, 
November 5, 1883, nt 9 o’clock a. m ., for tho ad
mission of those persons whose quallflcationa 
matnre after October 29, 1883, and on or before 
the day of election.

C. D. FAE80N8,
ELISHA WILLIAMS, 
CUAKLES O. TREAT,

Selectmen.
Dated nt Manchester, October IB, 188S.

■o-J-'Ufi

PRINTING OUTFIT FOR SUE.
Including one Golding Job press and M ven.1  

tonU of tvpc. Cost $ ;a(). Will sell for $V» cosh 
and $'25 work. Add. ess

CHARLES H. BOSS, 
North Maitchashar,

s - i  - '  " - i t



A Matutinal Episode.

. 'i" .  r .

ll/flrry  Wllllnmn 1
As tlic »mi lifted Ills liif( m l fiu’c ti«

OTCT tlie Inlin n lurid rIcomi from Ills 
lusty eye frll directly scross tlio slw'it- 
lug face of Mlttrcss Ucsslo Mcliitosli, 
aged 21!, n lu ido of a year, rosidnit of 
Laks Vis'.v, 0|)ciiing lior eyes in a 
wild and startled mnniior site sat up 
and lonked around her. Her faos, 
framed liy the mfflo of delicate loea 
which eiiciu'lcdtho tlnj cap, expressed 
woiitler, doubt, distress, and finally, 
confidence.

"Are you there, Fred? Oh, yes. I t s  
all right; I know now. Ob, 1 have had 
such n dream! And I woke with the 
sun sliiniiig right in my face. I dreamed 
I was married to Cousin Clmwly, and 
ho bought mo such a lovely whito satin 
dress. Isn't that an awfully bad sign ? 
What can bo going to happen ? And 
he canio home d-dr'drunk one night, 
and tho uoxt morning he had on a 
golden armor, and the visor was studded 
with diamonds, and—oh, how it did 
blaze, ondhow magnificent he did look I 
And I turned to mlrairo him and tell 
him how much I  1-lovod _ him, when I 
saw lying at his feet a pair of bracelets, 
each with a dozen bangles, and each 
bangje a great, immense diamond. 
.‘Why, those ore for you, Bessie,’ he 
said, and, as I  stopped to pick them up, 
each diamond seemed a glittering ser
pent, which was reaching u)) to em
brace me. Then I  woke, so frightened.
I  am going to get right up and dress, 
for 1 never, never can sleep again after 
such a dream.”

. So Mistress Bessie proceeded to pnt 
her words into exeontion. Two dainty 
white feet, which Cinderella’s slippers 
might have encompassed, face<l them
selves upon the soft rug. A pretty 
white hand threw back the snowy 
oonvriette, and Undine emerged from 
the sea. Her toilet having been ar
ranged to her entire satisfaction, tliongh 
it must be said no great pains had been 
taken with it, she sat down in an arm
chair much too large for her, and, in a 
drowsy, yawning way, began to repent 
of her hasty conclusion to forego her 
accustomed morning nap.

“Oh, dear,” she yawned, “how aw
fully early it is. I  don’t believe there 
is a soul astir in the house. But that 
horrid dream. Don’t you know, Fred, 
that dreams of white wedding robes 
and jewels are always followed by the 
death of one of those to be married or 
of some one near ? And what if Cousin 
Chawly should die? He has hod such 
ba4 luck always. Everything seems to 
go against him,” and she tied and im- 
tied the kerchief around her neck ns 
she talked. A long silence. “ I  think 
I  hear Judith in the kitchen. 
Perhaps you had better rise, Fred. 
We can have an early breakfast if we 
wish, and then a ride through the park 
nefore you go into the city. But if 
anything is happening to Cousin 
Chawly perhaps we had better forego 
such pleasure,” she added in a tearful 
Toioe. As there was no response from 
the bed she concluded the occupant had 
fallen asleep. Going to the window 
she parted the c u r t^ s  and gave the 
■hade on upward push, which sent it to 
the top with a whack, much to her 
astonishment, and thereby letting in a 
flood of radiant sunshine. She looked 
very lovely as she stood there, her 
■lender figure enveloped in the sunny 
glow. Her red-brown hair hod been 
eoiled on the very top of her head, and 
the bangs had bmn deftly parted and 
brushed bock at the sides—the whole 
lending a classic grace to the small, 
well poised head. She was not think
ing ox her personal appearance as she 
■ t ^  there, nor of the fine sanrise at 
which she seemed to be gazing.

“Oh, if he shonld find out,* she 
thought, “h  wonlflu spoil all. Only a 
fbw more days and there would be no 
secrets between ns.” So, stepping upon 
a chair and stretching her arm to its

Seatest possiUe len^b , she grasped 
e cord and drew the shade gently 

down, and, closing the curtains, she 
softly left the room. Left thus alone 
“ to sleep, perchance to dream,” Mr. 
Frederic McIntosh turned him upon his 
nneasy pillow and sought repose. With 
a slam of the blind he shut out the 
amorous sun^am s that had lain so lov
ingly upon Bessie’s face, as if to 
l i s te n  and brighten her troubled sleep. 
Cousin Charles had been a rejected 
suitor of Bessie’s, so he hod believed, 
upon the basis of consanguinity; yet he 
was not positive of this. He had gone 
off to Dakota to now  up with the 
country, they said. Twice in one week 
Bessie had dreamed of him iuid had 
been unusually excited Mch time. 
B(»hl What nonsense. Yet it was 
rather queer they had never 
heard from him. Come to think about 
it, Bessie had met some people from 
Dakota at Waukesha. Could .it bei'she 
bad heard from him, was correspondinjg 
with him, and was kee^inil^ ̂ tbe gtdltyy 
secret ? He remembered' no.w tha.t ohq' 
evening he came 'lome unexp^tedly^ 
and found her in .ler . driespin'grroom

mill llu! ipci'k of hH|i|u>1'i 'i1 feet,
aod ItihHii' ciuiH! into tint room in a
StiltO Ot Willl CXlMll'IlK’Ilt

’ ( 'll, ,1 I'l il, tlitM'i* i'l IV ini'‘o*'’ngor at 
tbo (1 'III', ini'sni'iigi'i', i imw him 
('iMiiimf, II iiiii'l 111' from Clmwly, My 
ili'i'iv'ii, iiiy ilri'inn," ivinl ilown wont tin* 
lo.ti'.iil rni'o into till) iloptlii of ii pilln'.i',

" I t i l  i'l 11 iiioi< engor ot iloulii Iroin 
liiin II 1 iM iVilinit him with oiioii ivnim,'' 
sail! I'‘i‘i'il.

“ Oh, how awfully ornol yon it'o, 
Clmwly wonhl lu voi' bo ho oniol to 
you. 1 iliiiik you roally wish ho vynn 
doovl,'' mill lior Iciirs worn qiiiolvly ilrioil 
in tho smlilon boat of passion. Him 
lookod at liitn with mnazemont, i’heii 
be took tho small package containing 
the proof of her jiorlhly, and, rining 
up In Ills indignation, stood confronting 
her:

"Those small bits of paper toll all J 
wont to know of you, i t  hooiiis llml 
tliongli cousins may not marrv, tliore 
is no reason why they may not lioep up 
clandestnio corrcspoudcnco, dream ol 
each other, and porimps oxchangi: 
visits.’’

"A telegram,” said Judith, tlirougli 
the Imlf-opcn door. Bessie sprang tor 
for it, and, tearing open the envelope, 
read aloud:

Hcbo.n. D. T., Aug. —, 1883.—1 was mar 
ried tliis 12 111. Cuugrats will be received.

Charles Barro-x,
“ Oh, I  am 80glad,"cried Bessie; and 

she danced all over tho room and 
laughed and cried alternately.

“How that horrid dream did frighten 
me. I t’s safely over at last, but 1 won
der why they hastened the d.ay. But 
you don't know anytliing about it Fred, 
and now I  must tell you the jolliest 
secret. You know I  met some Indies at 
Waukesha who had been to Dakota— 
Mrs. Kimball and her two daughters. 
Well, I  found tlitv were acquainted 
with Chawly, nud it came out that 
Clmwly and Miss Lois were engaged, 
and we had sucli n nice time about it. 
Well, as they were to be married on 
our anniversary, I  thought I  would 
keep it for one of the surprises on that 
day. But it was awful bard to keep. 
Now that you know it, you must help 
me write the letter of congratulation. I 
have been trying, but nothing I  can 
think of pleases me. XN'hat’a the mat
ter, Fred, you look so queer ?”

‘‘That’s the bell. Let us go down to 
breakfast,’’ was all the conscience- 
stricken man could say.

u

dresm 1 Never wss one yet worth the 
sacrifice of a nap after' snnriu. And 
thus he tried to throw the subject from 
his mind or to account for it aU in 
reasonable and legitimate manner. But 
all to no pnrpose. The imp of dark 
ness was dancing jigs in the chambers 
of his brain. 8lMp bad forsaken the 
portals of that qnirt,room, which was 
aiow hannted by an o n e  from dream- 
-land. So after vain efforts to court the 
drowsy god, he determined to arise 
and d ras .

How, Mr. M. was nothing if not 
d a i ^ .  Tempering the water to the 
proper warmth by adding from 
japanned pitcher which stood near on a 
M wr small q n a n t i ^  of hot watei^ and 
frequently t^ting 'the same by a gfentle 
ato  with the forefinger, he at last ob
tained the desired Fahrenheit and pro
ceeded to perform his morning ablutions. 
The efliset seemed to be salatary, for he 
besra to whistle; then with a tonoh of 
h i^ p o t he gave a hassock a send-off 
which landed it in close proximity to 
Waste-paper basket, which in turn laid 
itself over on its side and spread ont its 
eontents on ths carpet. Finally rolling 
the towel in a ball be sent it spinning 
In the direction of a small plaque c 
the wall, which was ornamented by 
“ qrnmhony in black and white,’! knoxrn 
as Cousin Chawles, and done 
Bessie’s own hand. This fortunately 
missed fire, but a tiny vase containing 
one or two red blossoms, which had 
been left upon a small xvriting table 
directly under the picture, received the 
full force of the discharge, and fell in 
fragments upon the carpet. Stooping 
to remove the effect of hur bad marks
manship his eye caught the upturned 
basket, and what does he find there? 
Kumerous bits of tom and crampled 
paper, which revealed the address, Mr. 
Charles Barron; an envelope contain 
ing a part of the address, as the writer 
had not been pleased with her hand, 
and had tried again. Then a letter 
head commencing, “Dear Cousin Char 
ley.” Searching carefully through the 
basket be found no other trace of Bes-1 
sie's guilt, and folding these up in a 
small packam he pnt them safely in | 
his pocket. He finished his toilet care- i 
fully and sat down by the window to I 
think it all out. He was quickly iuter- 
rapted by a rustle of starched muslins |

C lean and H appy I>nteh P eop le .
[Holland Cor. St. Louis Republican.]

The truthful reconl cannot say much 
for the taste of the Dutch in their do
mestic architecture. The houses are 
lofty and irregtilar, without lines of 
beauty or advantages usually of loca
tion. 'i'liey are very clean and are wliite 
with paint. The furnishing is grim and 
uncozy, but it is pre eminently whole
some. The flower gardens are models 
of neatness, if featureless as to arrange
ment. The cleanliness of the people is 
not only proverbial but is pursued to an 
excess that amounts almost to a mania. 
One may rest assured of clean linen in 
: lolland. The houses are washed in
side aud out. Tho chickens are washed, 
the goats, cows, oxen, mules and 
horses are washed. Everything is 
scoured religiously. Vermin are consid
ered a disgrace. A Dutch housewife on 
discovering a cobweb, vvill not only 
remove it, but will scour and scald tho 
place where she found it and will insti
tute a hunt for the spider which is not 
remitted until .'.he has the insect’s 
corpse under the dust. The houses 
have big gilt letters upon their facades 
to express the sentiment of their own
ers. They are all expressive of content 
and fullii£]|OTnels of philosophy of life. 

Lust on cM ^Judicates the pleosm-e 
and repose ‘‘Miju Genoo-
: eu" shows ̂  en^Sjktisflvetion, “Mijn 
LiUst on Leven” iBOtWles that the home 

is his pleasure snd~life, ‘‘Bifllea .Zorg” 
discloses that the owner is without caro 
and ‘‘Vrengde bij Vrede” shows that he 
has joy with his place. Some have 
longer titles with fuller sentiments. 
The whole tone of the country life 
leaves the impression that the people 
enjoy this life^____________

B o w ie  K n iv e s .
[New York Sun.]

“Is tho prosent bowie knife tho same 
shape as the earlier one ?”

“There is not much variation in the 
shape of the real ^xrie. Many persons 
call almost any broad bladed hunting 
knife a bowie knife. The real bowie 
knife has a ‘clip’ point. There is a 
knife which has a spear point, and 
which is similar to the bowie knife in 
every other respect. Nine people out 
:oI ten will tell you that it is a bowie 
^ i f e .  Formerly bowie knives had 
blides from ten to fifteen inches in 
length, and were two inches broad, aud 
ptoportiohately thick. Now the blades 
are often made as short as five inches, 
and rarely are longer than twelve 
Inches.: A five-inch bowie blade is oue 
ifiehinde;«nd g-quarter of an inch 
tfaiok/'  ̂ T h ^ ^ w le  knife has a single 
'<d|;e? h  sharp and strong.
• ^ r ‘clip' e:;iiiitiu' about one-third the 
length of the blado; aud gives the knife 
a inoked appearance."_____

'What in a woman is called “curios
ity” in tt man is grandiloquently mag
nified into the “spirit of inquiry.’’

l i T O T I O H .
To ALI, PKltHOlfH WHOM I'l' M.W 

I'oxi'Kits.—Inasmuch ns tlic town of 
Mnnciicstcr has for three siu'ccssivc 
years ndopU'd tlic policy of "No IJ- 
cctiHC,” and has imrlicularly by its 
expression tliis year jirononneed 
against “Licensed druggists sriling 
or delivering intoxicating liipior, 
without tiic jircscriiition of a piaclle- 
ing jdiysieinn,” anti also against tho 
illegal delivery of Lager Beer or 
oilier intoxicating liijnor within the 
liinils of said town—Tho attention 
of the inhabitants of tho town is re
spectfully called to the following 
points, to wit:

I. “Lieeiifcd Druggists” in a no li
cense town are only entitled to si 1 
and deliver oiiirituous and intoxii'iit- 
ing liquor upon tlie prescription of a 
practicing physician.” See. fi, p 315, 
Public acts Conn., 1>*83.

‘‘Whenever nny town simll liave 
voted against tlie granting of lieenscH 
for the sale of spirituous and intoxi
cating liquor, the delivery by tlie 
vendor or Ids agenl, within the limiln 
of said town of any spirit inius am 
intoxicating liquors sliall be deemei 
a sale of such liquors wiihi. 
said town, altlioui'li tlie contract fi> 
the sale of sncli liquors be made ou'- 
side the limits of s.'iid tow’n.” Si'C 2 
Part II., p 178, Public acts Conn., 
188‘2.

II. That all spirituous and intox
icating liquors under the statute in
cludes “all spirituous and intoxicat
ing liquors, all mixed liquors ol 
which a jiart is spirituous and intoxi 
eating, ail distilled spirits, all winec. 
ale and j'orter, all beer manufactured 
from hops and malt or from hops anr 
barley, and all beer on the receptacl* 
I'ontainiiig which the laws of ih 
United States require a revenui 
'lamp to lu' aftixed, and all cider sold 
I') be drunk on tlie jiremises.” Sec. 
1, ]) 177, Public 'ict, 1882.

III. That all persons assisting ii 
the vi. lalion of said statutes by I'ln 
ehiising or receiving intoxicaliiu 
liquors from a licensed druggis: 
without a piescri|ition, or by recei\ 
ing lager beer or other intoxicatin' 
liquors delivered at llicir dwel in; 
house, on their premises orelsewhei- 
within the town of Manchestc 
altiioucli sucli liquor m.ay be for ■■ 
legitimate use, are competent xcitnesx- 
es to prove the fa c t o f  such sale or 
delivern.

IV. All such persons so purchas
ing or receiving intoxicating liquors 
fiom such licensed druggist without 
such prescription, or receiving Lagei 
beer and other intoxicating liquor- 
18 aforesaid are hereby warned that 
hey subject themselves to the lialiil- 

ity of being called to testify in tin 
prosecutions of the druggists so vio 
lating the law and of such persons as 
shall be f<iund making deliveries ol 
lager beer and other intoxicatiiiL 
liquor to them.

OLIN R. WOOD, 
Prosecuting Agent, 

Hartford County. 
Manchester, Oct. 3, 188'2.

Tbo Destroy or is a marvel of eofl|i |̂ot< 
DOSS and iiower. HIto is 130 feei i«kf, 
oarrius agigantia gun that is thirty jbot 
long, utiii yet 1msIn her hold, all lioSiw 
tliu water lino, tho most {towartgl 
marine ongines known, Thoro aro an#  
separate engines all within tl 
and none of them are near enough 
siirfiwm of tlie water, to be re 
modern armumout.

Tile Destroyer cun travel at a faU oi 
speed that would exceed that lUMy 
steam yacht. Her regular speedy is 
seveiitui'ii miles an hour tlirougli ulnsbst 
any waters; and when going at the M e  
ol tliii'teeii miles an liour can ho ttmitd 
about witliin twice lior own length, j

The desti'uctivo power ol the W

Bmuy Yir Hne| S t o v e s !  S t o v e s !

power
to til

docs intended for the Destroy or’i use
plosives tliat will be put into tlio totpe- 

■ ■ ■ tli( ‘
will equal 400 tons of powder, Hiffl-7lie
ciont to blow to atoms tho largest and 
most heavily armor-plated man of war 
now alloat. The crew on ft vjsscl 
struck by one of tlio.se torpedoes would 
scarcely realize wliat had touolied iheir 
vessel. The gun on the Destroyer u;ill 
send such n torpedo 000 feel in fwo 
seconds. Tlio trials already node 
hare dcmou.stratcd that, A fast cmft, 
going at full speed, could not esc/ip.e 
tho torpedo, il the. range is accurate 
Tlie purpose of tho tests now witli the 
gun will be to discover exactly kow 
much tho course of thetorpedothroigh 
tbo water is voried by tlie actiooi of 
tides or other influences. Shooting 
torpedoes under water is an 
untried science as yet, and pro- 
ficient gunners in that basiuess 
must be educated to its reqnirements. 
All armor-plated ships have tlicir 
from two to three feet below waf ' 
only. Their draught of watot vi 
however, and it is to accustom Uxsi ___ 
ners to make accurate ranges tm  
variations that we are now practieiw. 
The torpedo does not come intoviail 
before striking the object aimed at,flU  
goes through the water ten feet below tlM||| 
surface of the water.

A long net is used for the target, 
dummy torpedo goes through it, andi' 
estimatin g the location of the holes bm 
we know the exact deflections, horisosital 
or lateral, made by the torpedo dtu^jg 
its passage from the gun to tlie not. 
will shoot at a 900 feet range.

Mr. Ericsson has only been on bOBtfl. 
the Destroyer once. Like RoebliXig,fio 
works entirely from drawings,and knows 
precisely how every piece of machillttl ; 
on boanl of lier should look.

JuBM A. Dsrolln, tliu once noted pitcher, dlee 
October Util, at his residence In l*hilndelphla 
Pa., of.iwmwiliiptlon, nged 31 years. Ho Iiun 
ueen UlUsstVsnil months.

Mr. WTi, Foote has been connected foi 
seveisl years with the United State' 
Postal (service at New Haven. Conn.;

N|[W Havkn, Conn., Sept. 7. 1882. 
MESsnfc. Lewis & Co.:

Ge n t l e m e n I  have used your "Bed 
Jacket Bitters” in my family for iimlurlal 
troubles with satiufactory results, ami 
propose to keep them in the houie io 
case of need. Respectfully yours.

W. 1. FOOTE.
Sold by all Druggists. [0]

A *;iJPf Pi Ml 0 f

D ISEASES.
-1 f - 1 ' I E'l ■ ■

PlicR. $ 1 .2 5  [)RI Boilli
li- Il V.'AIiNI H I 0

OENCINE rA C -ilM IL t-Prom taanfL *  
icn. ALL while gn ■ bUek grunnd.

'Icwere of dealers who alMmpt to polm fnil rArioM.BUBdTrruTioRi orw oni i
LÊ «̂ tfoodfl which yield them » LAHGL. 
PHaIFIT* None ore genuine without tho

t i r  S A F E .
r’ . ! U'.VIINER dt t’O., Rochester, N .l

per Hang ngs 
and Decorations

Oil Cloths,

Rugs, Mats,

C A ’ A R R H DIRECTIONS.

Gcorgol Washington weighed 209 
pounds at tbe close of tho revolution' 
ary war.

A croquet tournament was conduded nt Phihi. 
dclphla last Friday, between representatives of 
Philadelphia, New York City, Siatcn Island, 
Norwich, Conn., and Keyport, N. ,1. (Juorge W. 
Johnson of Philadelphia came In first with 8 
games won, 3 lost. Each glayed 10 games, Cro
quet scums to bo far from played out In some 
sections.

“ DuohU'Palba.”
'Quick, comnlcto cure, all annoying Kidney, 

Uladdor and Urinary Diseases. |1. Druggists.

Envy Is a passion so full of cowardice and 
shame that nobody over had tbo coufldencu to 
own It. _ _____

“ Itoagh on Bats "
Clears out rats, mice, roach08,flioi,aiits,hodhugs, 
skunks, vhlpmuuks, gopberi. lAc. Druggists.

A bang-up 
house.

alTalr: Tho explosion of a gas

JTJLF  A GENEROUS GIVER.
St Lools Olobe-Democret 

One observer says: “ I t  is wonderful 
that a country, generally supposed to 
be so poor as Italy, is able to give as 
much as has been given here. I  shonld 
say that there is not d man, woman or 
child who has not contributed in some 
way or another tqwavds the Casamicciola 
fnnd.
were snbsoribed within the first

leoting money is the ‘cor’ system—that ^  fTAneCtlOD. 
is, a number of large wagon's, hung with 
mourning trappings and banners, are 
led through the streets by the pro
moters of the procession with guards to 
keep o.'der.”

At Rome the procession was in the 
hands of the “ Society of the Old ’War
riors of the Country’s Battlo.s.” I t took 
place one day only, but during that day 
10,000 francs in money were collected, 
and BO mneb food and clothing that the 
government had to give a store-house 
in which to put the things till they 
could be forwarded to Naples. In 
front of the cars walked men with 
trumpets to notify people of their ap
proach, and ont of every door and shop 
came men and women, with all they 
could spare to give to Casamicciola.

Every shoii-keepor on the road gave 
of his wares. Thns the cars were soon 
filled writh clothing of every descrip
tion, furniture, linen, bedding, crock
ery, pots and pans, cutlery, plate, etc., 
groceries, candles, wine, oil, hams, san- 
sages, and salt meats, etc. Butchers, 
who could not give of their meat, emp
tied their tills into the money bags 
held by the old veterans. Bakers gave 
bag;8 of floor. Men in the streets gave 
money, rings, watches, chains, and even 
their coats, going home in their shirt
sleeves. The women took off the rings 
from their ears and fingers, the 

I brooches from their necks, tlie brace
lets from their arms, and the shawls 
from their shoulders, to swell the fund.
Nothing so spontaneous has ever been 
seen, perhaps, in any country in the 
world.

“ Mother Hwan’s Worm ■j'rnp.”
InfalUhlSitastolOBH, harmless, cathartic; for fo- 

vcrlBliiiCBB,rcstleH8ne8i,worms,ooDBtlpatloii. 2Sc

Fishing. First boy—"Did you catch anything?’’ 
Second boy—"Not until I got homo."

The Merits ef “Pearl’s Whito
Glycorino’’need not ho dieoassod; they aro toe 
woll known; all thatls wanted Is to callyour at
tention to it. If you want a beautlfnl complexion 
a clear, pure and healthy sk'Iu, use P. W. U. and 
nothing else._______ _ _______

Checks are said to bu unfasbional. EdlMN are 
still up to the fashion.

COWVl.VC'ING 
The proof of the pudding is not in 

chewing the string, but In having an up- 
purtnnity to test the article dir cr. Che
ney & Co and C. II. Rose, the Druggists 
have a free trial bottle of Dr. Bos mku's 

;h, And Lung ^ f u n  for eaoh and 
who Is, aSrt«d>kM^-Uoqgh0, 

-Uolds, Asthma; OqtMUlnpttofi - or - flriy

"FANNY FERN’S’’ FORTUNE 
^Ir. J. C. Derby, the veteran pub

lisher, removed to New York in 18®, 
and set iq) the publishing busine:^ 
niulertlic firm name of Derby & Jack 
son, and latter of Derby & MUlot. 
Olio of Ilia first publications was “Ferp 
Leaves from Fanny’s Portfolio.” T hq^ 
leaves bad been 'first contributed ' 
Boston papers, and Mr. Derby notii 
that they were widely copied and muc|i 
talked about. With true publislier'" 
instinct, lie saw a book in them an 
went on to Boston to see Fan, 
Fern, and, if possible, to make an ai 
rangenient with her.

He found her living in great poverty| 
for, although she had a husband, s' 
was obliged to support lierself aud chi^ 
dren as best sho could.
Derby told her his mission 
much surprised os delightC' 
then contributing tlio “ Lea 
Olivo Branch and True 
’■leaf.” Mr. Derby tol 
would print them in book 
her $1,000 down for all 
book, ora royalty of 10 peJ 
tlie necessities of her case 8 
vored the sale outright, but 
her to take the royalty, or  ̂
consult her friends.' Shi 
they sastumeci wir.
'The book was pnblislied, 
for twelve months amonn 
Her reputation wao then 
never again liad ’ to fight 
erty.

Strange to say, her b |
Willis, did not' see th^ 
possessed nny talent for 
she showed Mr. Derby a 
stained with her tears, in wl; 
her tliat site was wasting h 
ing with her ])en, and that i  
tor go to making, sliirts or si 
business tor wliich sho was better fl 
ted. This only shows how oasy it is 
bu misjudged by one’s fnmily.lt may ur 
that Willis was ont of sorts with het 
for marrying tho second time and mak
ing such a mess of it. Her first lius 
bund was an excellent man, but her 
second was a failure, and sho was di' 
vorced from him. Her third was 
Juiuos Parton, witli whom site lived 
happily to the day of her death.

TUK UnhlNKSa 0/’’ IT.
Uut of all hideous sights, that of fiOO 

people lolling and plunging and posing 
in what are .called bathing olothea u  
perhaps the most disgusting. A tribe 
of wild Indiana at a war-danco are 
graceful and'beautiful compared with 
the army of bathors at the seashore. It 
is difficult to realize that men could by 
any possibility look so ailj; and. ^Qiat 
\v6mep cotild so soon lose ilieir 
charms. , '  s',,

It is not only in tho enrf .tnjit bath
ers display themsolvos. Mon T^th bent 

.and bow-and bare logs of tlif size of 
wi^pliauts; waddle aloi^ the boaridliralk, 
Iliingling with- the silks and aaitiua of 
ladies. Women with the'^/ohortest 
apology for skirts, and stookiDgsiahoW' 
ing very-oxtensively, morph and 
forth out of the water, diftplapng their 
human nature at its very H
any man doubts the truth tb a rk e a re  
saved by clothes, let him go WAuantio 
City. :If any man wants to s e e p  ad 
vance tho sort of summer -ceson mil- 
.leniiim we ore coming to, let hiin go to 
Atlantic City and liencefortli nkiro to 

^some private woslKtoKwholihe liqsires 
ni|l. bathing. Blfake n litUe salt 

m the water and it will bo aS^pod us 
tho ocean. ’

For Catarrh, Hay 
Fever, Cold In Head 
Ac., Insert with little 
Unger a particle ot 
the Ualm In the nos 
trlls; draw strong 
lireuths through the 
nose. It will he nb- 
sorbeil,cleansing and 
healing the diseased 
membrane.

For Deafness,
Apply a particle Into 

_  the car, rubbing In
M A T “ s  thoroughly
—A fair trial will convince tbo most skeptical.—

EirS CREAM BALM
Effectually cleanses tbe nasal passages of Ca 

Sarrhal virus, ejiusliig healthy 'ecretlons, allay: 
Uillamiuatiou and irrltatloi:, protects the mem 
bruuul linings of the bead I'roiii additional colds 
Ooniplctely heals tbe sores and restores the sense 
ot Uiste and smell, lienelli-al results are realized 
by a few applications. A thorough treatment as 
.lirceted will eure Catarrh. As a liouseliold rcni 
cdy for cold In the head and snullles it Is un 
equalled. The Halm Is easy to use and agreeable 
Sold by druggists at 50 cents. Ou receipt of 50 
cents will mall a package. Send for circular 
with full liifomiatlou _

ELY’S r.KK.VM HALM CO.. Owego, N. Y

P __________________________ ^
‘̂ H E  GREAT CURS'

iD N EY -'W O R T
FOB

RHEUMATISM-
As it  iB Ibr all tho painful diseases of the 

K IDNEYS,L IVER  AND BO W ELS.
I t  oleanset the iTStom of tho acrid poison 

that causes the dreadful Buffbrinff which 
only the viotima of BhemnaUam can reallco.

THOUSANDS OP C A SE S  
of the w ont fbnna of thia terrible disease 
hare been qnlokly rellerod, and In short time

PERPBOTLY CURED.
$1. UqriD OR DRYy SOLD DY DRI'CCISTS. 

Dry can bo sent by mail. 
i,BIOHABDaoyteOo.,BurUnctonVt.

n N F . Y - W O R T
WILLIAMS,

and Matting

-A T -..

I Are whfit wc all wanl and inuxt have, Where shall we Buy?
I is tho queaiion iwkcd, YV'e would answer by inviting all to call at

FERRIS BROTHERS’
And decide for themsclvea. The car-load received by us but a 

short time since is nearly gone and another is expected 
every day. Remember, we sell tho celebrated

Ztielim ond, Cottsis*, T ritim p h
ATVr>

F l i O R A X .  R A M G Z iS  I
ALSO THE

Ivy, Laurel Triumpli Parlor Stoves,
___ And If ynii aro In need of a Sheet Iron Stove forworn! or cost, buy the
T J R O I » H Y , M O Y A L  O R  H U IV 13E A M : I

_____Of FEBBI8 BROTHERS. If you want a

Boy none other than T H E  T B l ’U M r H  of FEBRIS BROTHERS. All sizee of

' W O O D  . ^ I I S  -  X I O - S S T S  I
Constantly on hand. Just.the thing for farmers.

8®'* These gomU are flrsKlass every vay, and fully warranted.

FERRIS BROTHERS, - South Manchester.

Do You Wish
carpets. Curtains, Portlerrcs and Window 

Shades a t W. 11. TOST .1 CO'S.

New Styles of Design and Color of

Wilton, Axminster, Moquettd and 

Body Brussels Carpet,

AT WJI. II. POST & GO’S.

Carpets from 25 cents to 85.00 pe r yard. Lacc 
Curtains from 75 cents to $125.00 per wln- 

Paper Hangings from 10 cents to 
$40.00 per roll.

ORNAMENTAL PLUSH WOliK In great v.irloty

Specialties in Antique and Modern Indln]Rugs,

- F O K !

DEJU'TIFY YOUR HOME!

W. H. POST &l

The race between .Jay-Eyo-Seo and St. Jullcn 
which was to have taken place a t Chicago on 
Saturday, October 13, was declared off, Hickok 
saying that tho ex-klug of tho trottlug-turf is In 
no condition to again moot the little black flyer. 
Jay Eye-Sco was to have made an attem pt on 
that date to heat bis own record, hu t stormy 
weather occasioned a postponement.

The Springfield Bicycle Club, i t  Is now 
stated , were ‘•out’’ several thousand dollars 
by tho tournam ent held there  last m onth. 
Tills is due to the fact that the camp on Hamp
den Park  did no t receive the patronage that 
had been anticipated, wheelmen preferring to 
sleep in hotels and private Iniuscs Instead of 
on the damp ground, although nearly everi 
one of the ten ts had been engaged previously 
to tho opening, and the club had secured a 
caterer to furnish m eals to the expccteci occu 
punt-s, guaruntccliig  him pay for a  certain 
num ber of plates dally. This Is to ho re 
g retted .

Johnston, the now world-renowned pacer, was 
'imed a t Chicago in his successful attem pt to 
pace a mile In harness against his best former 
record of 2.11'/4, ns follows: The first quarter 
32%, tho half In 1.03%, three-quarters In 1.30, and 
the mile in 2.10. Johnston was last Saturday 
sold by Mr. Mather to N. W. Kittson of St. Paul, 
Minn., the price paid being $25,000. Johnston Is 
a  bay gelding, foaled seven years ago near Ber
lin. Wis., his sire being Rashorn Uolddust, a 
grandson ot Green's Rashorn. Last season he 
was given Ids first regular work on a track, be
ing kept at Chicago the greater part of the sum 
mor, during which he showed a mile In 2.15%, 
ami last July nt tho same place paced a mile lu 
2.13 In his first race there, suhsequcntly equaling 
Little Brown Jug’s 2.11% a t tbe first attem pt in 
a  trial against It. Johnston will probably ac 

 ̂ company others of Kittson's horses to California

UK, TOO, J a AfA/ tCUJNO o.\: 
Chicago Tribune.

In adflition to a poem by T$nny.sou 
on the death of Jolin Brown thej public 
is thr.’atened with a biography of the 
same distinguished deceased by Sir 
Theodore Martin. Victoria lias iordered 
both, and they will ])robably bo made
to order in due t inu-______

~MAJI)EN mDIKS.

i^qneR  Hml R o lm a n A
' A ^^E C IA I.T r.

,.,8dil|iiQ,-.«loi'k of nowly-lmporicd 
liiktnsr.-Of Marlin's Ceh'hrnted Eng.tip MY OWN SELECTION. 
l l 0 vFa«hlon« for 1883-84. I have 
VfeO No. 41 Pratt street, next to my 

used os n Fitting Department, lent fitters.
3arments made to order from all 

Sshlunahlc Silks.
house in the State devoted to the 

tiicture of Furs.
ALFRED WILLIAMS,

iB P ratt St., - Hartford, Conn.

f S p e c i a / 1  ^ a l e

--- OF----

FURNITURE
Wc simll sell nt prices lower tlmii were ever 

before offered, an Inm enae stock of well aeleet- 
od goods, (luring the next few days to reduce 
our Htuek.

Everything usually found In a 1-Trsl-cIosa ci- 
tnhilsimient,

m a il  i n i n s
To out of town buyers.

fl¥EBieO*TS,|

107 ASY'LUM STREET.

H a .x * t f o r c a . ,  O o x x x x .
Do not forget ilie lueky miniher.

W e s t ’s Composition
STATUARY,

Amber ma re

DECORATED

rr

: o n

l u t  G l a s s  W a r e ,
PARLOR L .MP8,

For Mon, Youths, Bills & 
Children!

.Vt less than wbolosnlo prices. We carry the

LARGEST STOCK
---- OF----

a i i  S u i t s !
Of nny house In tho State, and at prlooi that will 

astonish you. Wo always have the latest 
novelties In stuck. All ot our 

Suits are made In tho latest 
* styles and by good

workmen.
MEN’S SUITS,

YOUTHS’ SUITS,
BOYS’ SUITS, 

CHILDREN’S SUITS.
Call and see lu before buying oliowhuro.

W .F .M T E M & C O .
34 to 38 Asylnm HI., Hartford, Ct.

9
C a l l  o n

China Hall, Jr.
Wc have the best arranged store in the c ity ; 

our prices are tho lowest, everything Is dfs- 
jlayed and represented nt just what they arc 
inuwn to he; no deception. No advantage taken 
if a customer. Anyone c m  come aud buy from 

us and feel assured they arc getting reliable and 
honest goods.

Mouey cheerfully refunded on any goods not 
proving as represented.

JOHN F. GRAHAM & CO.

4G1 M ■ IN ST., HARTFORD, CT.

G E m E M E N
Please call and examine my stock of

F A I . L  &  W I I V T E R

Before pnrehasing elsewhere.

' C p 0 4 »
RECEIVED EVERT WEEK.

Dissatisfaction Guaranteed. 

PRICES LOW.

E. M. HOUSE,
3 X e ! i* o lia ii t  T a i l o r ,

SOUTH HASCHESTEB.

A.T THE

A .  H . N K I I V T S E R
Is agent for tho

CEO. 8TECK fit CO.
AND

Ernest Gabler & Brother
P I . A . S O ' O S .

Je-wott Sc Goodmnn’s Oifrana.
Address P. O. Box 3.35, South Manchester.

FARMS!
H S !

1
HAVE for siOe 
lecst'ul In towi 

Manchester.
le a larr nnmlier of Farms 

a radius of ten miles 
They range In slae from

Can always he found a full stock of

CaWOCHMESlItCPIlOVISHMISll

DRV GOODS,

BOOTS, SHOES, 

F L O U R ,

O n
lowest. Wasresfisis

PionketlGinghams Blii!
Also for tha

(^re your (^gli
WITH

[ouch S y r u p .

2 ACRES to 500 ACRES,
AND IX YAIVR TROlt

$300 to $10,000. ^
Also, all classes of

R E A L  ESTATE 1
Including seroral pieces of vlHago property.

-ALSO-
F L A C C I  N C  Q U A R R I E S ,
And a Gray Mione Quarry which con. 
tains 6 to 7 acroi of ns good groy stono as 
can bo found within 50 mlloi. Located In Olas- 
tonhuryinonr tho South Manehcitor lino; would 
pay a man with a small capital a good profit, as 
thoro Is nlwoys a demand for this atone. iVill 
■ell or oxclmngo this quarry.

EZHA HOUSE,
Real Estate Agent,

S o u t h  I M a n c h e s t e r .

sa*To every pnrohaser ot a pound bhz wc< 
give a bonutltnl Chins Cup and Sanoer.

T R Y  I T .

Pianos I  Organs
-iFR O M :-

DISTING nlSUKD 
Cincinnati Enquirer. ■

Some maiden ladies have thf fires of 
ambition burning vigorously in their bo
soms, and have won no mean plefce on the 
pinnacle of fame. Jane Portir wrote 
“Thaddens of Warsaw,” a novel that 
has been standard for almoit a cen
tury. Maria Edgeworth’s teles for 
children have rarely been equaled.
Hannah Moore obtained renown as 
a poetess, and the Cary shters are 
known f a r ; and wide wherever 
refining influences are gathered.
Miss Bedgwick and Harriet Hortineau 
were both spinsters. Queen jBlizabeth

and Leicester, Essex and !^tton and C h a i i i l e l i i ’i ’s ,  H u l l  L i g h t s .  
Phillip II., and so was Joan of Arc, the i
maid of Orleans, though she-,-died too | -------
young. In sculpture Harriet Hosmer, j 
whose statue of Zenobia ranta _gide by 
side with the" Greek slave, shown 
what woman can do in this .’great art.
Bosa Bonhenr is unsurpaliSed as a 
painter of animals, and MisI Pardoe’a 
historical works prove old maid
can not only write fiction And poetry, 
bnt the deeds of armies and'lluoonduct 
of kisRS sM  aneens.

Onr new preparation and oadidate for popu
lar favor, ami ii.u for recent and chronic C e ld s . 
C ouffha. Honrst-iu-i.i>. E tc . ,  E tc .,  lu n >w of-
fcreil to the pohllr feeling ausuix'd, from a 
knowledge of Us eonslsleney, that It will eftl* 
cleiitly pel form the work lotendcd for It. The 
rapid local sale which the Syrup has already met 
with has liidiieed the proprietor to extend the 
sale of the article, feeling positive that It Is a 
romedv of unusual merit. Being a pleasant fl(»v- 
ored m’edlclni'. It will comniciid it-elf to children 
and a<lults of either sex. t la a sure, quick and 
perfectly aafe remedy, nircetlone for Its use 
can be found on the lanel attached to the neck of 
every bottle. Prepared only by

H . TOW .VSEND. B e c k v i l le ,  C o n u .
S^A ak  vonr druggist or grocer for It 

At wholesale by T. SissoN & Co., Hartford, Ct.

NEW GOODS

k
NOW READY,

—AT—

. 0.1UEKEII’S,
South Manchester.

231 Si 233 Main Street,

C T .

For Sale Cheap.
6 Good Work or Driving

!

6 Good Second-hand Carriages.

6 Good Second-hand Harnesses.

1 PAEM WAGON.

1 HOHSE CAET.

Sold for want of use nml gtonigc room.

CLINTON W. COWLES.
No. Manohester, Ct., Oct. 4, 1883.

$100.00 A WEEK!
Wc can guarantee the above amount to good, 

active, energetic

^ O E T V T T S ^ !
Ladles ,-is well na gentlemen, nmkc n suci-css In 
the hn-lncss. Vo;y Utile capitnl required. We 
have a household article as salable a» flour.

I t  K e l l i s  L t s e l f !
It la usetl cverv flay in every family. You do not 
need to explafn Ub merits. There is a rleh har 
vest for III! who ombraee ihl» gtddeii opporluiil 
ly. It costs you only fuiiMvnt to lenni what our 
liuslneas If*. *Huv n po^tal curd jind write to U8, 
j>nd wo will send you our |ir‘»sju‘Ctu» and full 
partlcul.’vvs

!
Ami we know yon will derive more gooil than 
yon have anv hlea of i -nr ri’pntiitlon nsa mnn- 
uf.arlnring i-ompni,y |a si cli ihatwecaiiKotitffnrd 
to deceive. W rite P, u . on a and give
your address pialuly and n-celve tn ll particulars 

BVCKETJi: ai'F  G CO., 
M arlon , DlUo-

F I H $ T - O U S S Y i i « f f l S . |

I * r i c e s  lo -w ,

G. BRADLEr,
North Manchester.

im M dcm culit

Contain n o  M ineral or F oisonou s Bu'nstr.n- 
oea and  is  a  P u rely  'Vegetable Preparation. 
A  Sovorolen R em ody for Liver and  K idnc.v 
Troubles, H yspopsla, In d igestion , l.uss of 
A ppetite, kick lleod ach e, Costlvcness, 
B heum atlsm , and N erronsne.s in e ith er  
■ex, inT Srlabij y ie ld  to  tbe vegetah lo  rem 
ed ies In these  b itters.

FEMALE DIFFICULTIES
In Tonng or Old. JItrrIed ot Single, yield re.dily to 

this iQvalnibl: "  Family UeUldnc.’’ Ask fut
Iiew is’ R ed  el'acket B itte rs

AMD TASS 50 OTQSR.
For Sale by AI! Dru'- îstfs

LEWIS & CO., projrietors. Hew Haisa, Cm, U. 8. i-

PEARL'S 
WHITE 

(JMIEBINE
BEAUTIFIES TEE COIFLEXIOU.

W l i  pearly white Kml-transpar-
l i c i t ;  X Ij lo « e n t  and elastic fluid, bavlnc 

aremarkableafllnlty for the skin. Tbe only article yet 
known to Chemistry that will penetrate tbe skin 
without Injury, decolnrlze all spota, and effectual* 
ly remove the various fuultsof tbe complexion.

W hat it
Moth*patchet. Black Worma. Impuritlea and dis-*
coloratlona of every kind, either within or upoc 
thcskln. Itronlorsthe skin purr, r lra r , healthlttl 
and briilluiit. V t -a.iig a ci>mp‘cxien which is neither* 
artificial nor temp ary. but at ones brautlAtl auds 
pcrmnnrntlziUs hrauty.

Ilra t. t hupped. Rourrh. OT' 
( hnfed Shin. In fart lla resuUs xm n  all dlseaiet of’ 
the skin .VC wuniierful. It nevfr/aUt.

rSE AT so  P EARL’S WHITS 
G:.Y( rIhLVK Sk AH. UmakU> 
thet’ tnso tuft ami white.

WHITE
A J IT  GLVCERIKB CO.

New HaTCB Cl*.


